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_ - , ,Th~ S , t he s i S was 'conc e rned w:l,th t~e deve lQpllle~t of . a '\
. ~dbook which lists an~ de s c rib e s a number l?f read i~g r
t~sts· t~at Clll). be 'ut p hed b y pri~ry a nd , e l e me n tary
t e a c hef s ' .to 'h~'l p , w1i~m . dia9no.se the ~ tren9 ths a~d/or ·weak -
~esses of their ' students i n " r e adin g , "
. " " .
' . ."-~_A!Lpart: cif a ne e ds a~sess~_~nt , a , qu~s~!onna1 re ~as .
, d~ S lg~ed to-~'~~:;;:ine'-':heth'e~ _tea~~;e rs i n Ne~foundiand an d " .'1'. . ... _. - ... . , ,.
,·Lab r a d or wer e"us l ngrea di ng -ee ees , what ,' typ~s' wer e uee a, "
o. .e.g . , : diaqn~stic 0; :achi~~.E:~en ~ -, ,'.' ~~d' t he ' purPo~ e' ~f '-.us {~g··
t hem, The 'ques t i onna i r e ,.ias .sent · to a random sallpHng 'o f
, "j~.l teachers_ ,,,,?rk~ng' i n -gr a d e s o~e t o ~~,x · and employed; in
dlUerent '- seh~ls 'ac r o s s th -e _ provinc~~ ' ThiS ' li~lted 's~rvey , "
"J';' Sh~edll~atj, ~ny' ~'8~'cher~ wer~ - not · us~~" ~li~~~ .reading
.. te~'~l! '" - ~ ~, ~oaw: . ~Ch~ls , t~s~s wer;e USed, ' b"ut i~~e not .. , .. ,
• administered .by : _:n'!t ~ ~ ~a ssr~.~che rs:~ e. tin~~uall~ "
: done by a qui4apce coun~e~ lor or a..cons u l ta!1t from t he .
, sc hool bo a rd -c entra l office ' s t a ff • •
'./
.. ... . /,.
/
. • . • J..: >, I





Tests l.n c lUded in ',the "ha~dbook wer e selec ted on the
.. \- ", '
basi.s of . ,t h e i r recommend~Uon b y . r eading spec:ia l1 s t s a s ;
ga t her e d fro~ p,rOf,!!,8Sion:al L:l.te ~~eure, ,a~d .a t ec o n the
bas i s ,,? _~ t he ir. ; usa~il ity: ' by the classroom teac h e r -Who










I Ind~V;1~U~.1 ·', .D 1 aq~Os-tl~ Readl'ng, Tests, or'a"~ 'R~a~incjT~sts"
/ . "Re ad i nq Invent ori e s , - Reading ~eadi.ne~s Te,.~s; · a-nd' Tests...I ~f . ~ord An;'Y~lS ardPhon~~e ,5ki l" . ,p~bl;ca:wn~ata '~ .'.
. : ) . , .i _91~~n fO~' ~~Ch ' tes _~, . ~ ~~n~' ~lth .~ ~e~C~:l P~.10;" ~f t~ ~~s:;
. ,' . and ~~lIU1\ents o~ .u~ .st..r~n9~h !:l ~."9/~r ' ''f;,!,kness es according
",,f. to .a c ece I Me ntal Measu r ements . Yearbooks.
/
.'.... . . " '\,; ·T~e. re,,?;t1;9'Hi~..;ok -o..e~~lnd~sts lor. t~e
. . '- _, Cl':lssr~~rn . Teac.~e r? _ ,app~:ar~ 1,n APpe,ndif c :ot'.t.1z1s:,.tnesj.s:
.r-: It , inc ~ud~ s ":,a ~, _ta'~i~ :c;f,conte~~:·, . an ...i.ntrOd·~ct~n : ,; :- i lst. .
/' .-.......<:; re~~_~e~~e s ! , : a g!os:sary " a,n i ndex and ~ geSCri~t.~~e :J.1S.t
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'The wr~ter wishes' to acknowledge the fo l lowing
p~r,son~' ;hO : aS S 1s~~d 1n th{ ~o~p.let~on of t~iS pr~f~c: . ,
. T~e ~~i.ter ~} ~~~teful ~6 ·tho.~e te.~c~.~~\!l ' who'
.;~sp?nded.to the 'question~.aire and p~vlded. i~~ormat~o~ .
W)l l ?'h foi.nf-edlthe 'b:~~~~. _of the ha nd book,' .
" .," .:. , ,.,,::." . . .. :. ' , . .
App\ec l at10~ - l s , 'exp~ess ed to-pr . 'M; ' Gl",s.sm~n, h~ r
..:,s·uper vi ·k i:'; for :~is· .~uld ~nce :~~nd a~~ista~~-e · .·-~qrp~g~~·~t '
. : , . :.~he _ w :rit1n9 of .t.hd.e 'thesis.
>< The wr.f t e'r :al~o wishe s 't~ tha~k " t~e. t YPi s t : ' Pat ' ,
El ii~~t , Wb?,.t ook a 'p r o f es s i ona l" interest • . no·t -. on.lf ,i n'
;the '~Y~i ng of the docUllien~. b~ta·i.so 'i n, no t l ng any dls- '
crepanc.1,es<~nd omisSion/ 'in th~ text : and ' w~ wo~ked ov e·r • . '
t'tme , to pe l p the i-!t~r .lleet deadlines:
. ' . ' ' . .~ , '
._- - .-.-. -'- .- . ----. 'L~~t~y ' , t he w~ter ' e~presses. her , ~t~~i tu~e··~.;t'o; ;her
. husband, Jim Cah1 11~ for his ~ont inued su p port. in ' t hi s
' wort~while ; -but :o f t en frustr~ting '~roj ec't . and alS; ' to
her da ughte r, S~san,who acc e p t ed t he wr1ter ·' ~ ~ f r equ'e~t
.ao s enc e s ,' " , . , " " ",;i :' r
~. ... \\."
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c~i\ER - I "~ I '
THEIP\OB LEM. 1
..J , In t:r OdU'Ctl: OJ
' ~B~Ck;round;"Of ': ~~e - StUdt. · \ :,_. . •
.:'. . .M~S t. 6f 't~e te+.gS\~·t.;uc tion in tOdaY' ~ ~Fh~~lS
. . i s, performed by , t he c lass roo:,\ t eacher , ....ho,:f r equent ,%Y
~ .' f\~tem~t~: ., .ti_ ~rOVide, i+.r~J;llng· d\~~r,~~nit1~~ :.~h/~h _Wl~;..'·.-,'
~,~s t~r. ' grbw~K in .r e,~~t~~e~elo~m~r,~ ' . _ , : _ ~eca~s~:..~~ : the
hi.gh prio r:l,ty . given , t o -r..ea d ing _Jev:elQ~nt, "e. ma Jor
I > e~Phad~~.~C·:~~ ~ y~J.r/~~ ~ : ~~'e~f~a·~~d ·~~.. :~~S~·l.~l~~, .'. __.. : .
-: the probl~~ Of .:~nd ~,Vi1~a.L~1f~.e~e,n~~s.: in ~eading ; (B~~d _ ".'. ': "
. a~,d ,Ti nke rr1973 : . our,r~ _~nd .~?e_s:o\~,l' 1962 ) . ' ~ . ...
";.' . Di a gn o s i s 'o f r ead ing . prOble_~,~iS an inte g ra l and ,' .
essent~~l p~r~· Of : ~eaJ ing iri str~~iio'n i T~~i:h'ers f .C:uid,~ _
• I _ I " ,\ .
t he r efor e , be eqUiPped~ t o do diagnOSti\a ll)'-br1ented~ ~
i n s t ruc t i on , wi t h emp as is placed o n t ea ching a s a co n-
, . I • . \
tinu a l d iagnos tic Jt a s o.f ~hll~ren as t h,Y l ea r n . The ~
. . .. e f fectivenes s Qf d i a gnostic t eac<hi n g is based upon t he
ex ten t 'to whic h 4e;±la~h~r "k~OWS eech ' Ch~d in ~he
c l as s room, not 0 l.l Y hi phy s i c a l and i ntellE!c tual
c ha:ac t erist4.Cs . but a s o t h e s pe c if ics of 1\\ S r ea d i n gI \ .
de ve l opmen t (Bon g a nd !rink'er , 1971 . J a n - Tausch, 19..11) .
. ~"":/..lo- \ " ."~." ~. ~~"\ ...




informal ~eading t~et's : ( BO~d a nd Tin ke r,' 197..J1 Harris '
/ '
a nd Smi t h, 19 76 ) . ,
,' j
The ;~ason~ ~~r , admi~iste~in9 .r e a d i ng ' tes ts ~~e i;Jo't h
. ~ ..... \ ' " . ' " ,
ma~y ' a l'!'d Va r i e \ The mos t -conunc:>n ,re.asons . 'howev~r. ~ rela ~,~
' t 9 c ertain o f ( t he ,f ollow-i,ng po~nts : . (1 ) t es t s are rel.1;tiv'e l y
easy to 'a dlTl i nl s t e r ; , 12' -'. the y are e,ff l ient whe n gi~en t o . a •
grou p o f c hildren ; (3 1 t he scores. resUlti~g ftom t he m a re
, "- " ,
easily no t e d on a"""'ch,ild lscumulative record I j 4 1 the ' s c or e s :
:oa r e pr ec i s e and , the~e'o>:~ ; us efuLin_parent~~teacher _con~__c '~'.
eerence a s lSI t hey can compare the ov e ral l , a ch i e ve ment of \~hdividualS an~ groups t o !that of' a gim eral po}iulatio~ :\
i
. .[
_: ~ -- '~. ,.,'/ '
u • ~ ,
child' s strengths a~d ~eaknesses)nd a ttempts to iderttify
gr owt h a rea s 1n whi ch childre~e pr ogre s }4g satlsfactor -
. ' ' . I I '
ily , and t o p~npoin t ,o ther.areas to W~ iC\ 9~~{lt~~ .at~entiori
s hould, be'9iven (Ka r lin . 1 973 ) . 1 [ ' .'
I n t r oduction to the Problem
". The c l a ssroom teacher i s cons t antly invol v ed in t he
. 1~for~~' . d ia·ql'l~qi s ' .o ~· c.hl~~ren ' s ;~a.d ~ng dlrrrcuiti.es
. . .' ., ' I ·
thr? ug!l ?bserva tion' of . t he . Chl' ld ' s "e ve ry day wlflr k .a nd "
th~J;~~h , .~~ac~e ~~made t es t s . " , ~f this , a.~p~OI~Ch -Ls , n~t
-:l sucqe ~~~ul 1~ '9i~ng e:nO~9.h Info~m,a ~~on.t. . t he :;a:Cher , .
may i n iti ate a mc xe sys'te matic exa mi na t ion of the c h i l d 's












(Chall , 1972; ~urkin , i972) .
pe r'hapsthe most ' i:inpor'~a~t val~~. of r'eadin9 - t~~ts
is that t.hey de fine our thi nki nq "about ,a child' s ectueve-
",..m~~t "b y en:abli~g us -t o s peak abOU~ re~dl l)9 ah U i t y i rt ·
- , -q~antit'a:t~~ , terms. (Traxie~ , 1~6~)' . . . •
.- ?
. ,The ~ajor .ove-rali pur?oseof, te~tin9 ,i n r ea ding , .as -:
. . ' , . , >', f" " . '_ , , " . . ;',: "
It re teee s specifically "t o the classrooJif t e ach e r ~ . lata
prov i de ' -'in~ormauon :th~t' ~s ' r equi r ed _'£o~ , th~' · d~velopment -,~'£.
a; 'p~'~gram to su~t - the ne~ds ~f ' the ' indivld~a l Chitd ~ This '
pur~g'e ~y .be ac h'i evea in ~he ·. f~ llowing w~~ s' :' 11) b~
findi ng a starting POi~t r cr instru ctioni (2) by ' co mparing
. , ... , . , . ' \ '
re ading standards - i n- the c lassropm wi th nationa l norms ;
(3) by 'c ompa r i ng: reading standards of· children ,wi t h iIl t~
~~~,SS J (4) ~ inea sp.ring prr:;gr ess in ' rea.ding; ( 5 ~ by assess -
iI\9 the "eff e c tiven'e s s o f va ~ ious . appro.iches to the teachi ng ') : . - ". , - . \ " : " /
ofread~ngl a nd ,' 16,) by ,d i a gn os i ng, r~ading difficulties?f






.... ~ " i .
.'r He goes Btl t o state tha t <re w eeec ne ce have t he capabiliti es
-. r equir ed. to ' de velop ,'sound ' dl~9noStiC .ins~~u~~~ts ;J6~a~a1Y 2 E!
'or--.
. (HiJ.l, 1974).
students ' . 1ea rni n<] problems " Ip; 95) "· .
, ,
The readinl] t;.est 'must be ~e1ected ~n ~ljlrllls o~ ' tne .
,-"Ratio~':le ~o.~:~e,StudY ' " ~ ' , , ' • to
ChOO~lng. <in, " a:~~opr,l~t'e: ~~adin'?4 t e s t\ ca n p~~s,ent.
. prob-l.era for , the ,:te~cl!~J:"' who. :l s no t- f~mlliar ,wi :t.h ·sue.h.;
:, t:~sts . · : F~'~ ' .~~~m~le , a" test .~a~n:t' ·b.e s: le~t~d~m~rel; 'on \
~ . ' . , . . " ' . . . ' . :: . ' . .
t,he :,~~s i~ '~f :H s t~,~~e,: Rath?~" th.e ~e~ ~ .tS~~.~ :c.ar et.up y . '.:
exa mined. ~n~...t~~.~ ' .i~~.tTUC7i:ns ~~OVi~~ " .in ' ~he. ' ~ .~U,~l , ~~~u;~ ,:::.
inized . If tes~s are to provi~e any relev:~n t 'i nf or mation , '
,f ca r e mus t ·b.e taken to sel~Ltest~: ~h= t. ar'e approp~~a~,e ' t o: '-::
the c ont ent of .the read i~ pr~<]ram ( l .e; , tests t ha t are ,
a~tu.a l-iY .impor~4nt in , a/co)np~·.tshing the,';choo;t ' sOb je'qtive'sl
~ " .
IBrit} a i n , 1973; q; 10C~ " 19':) .:. .
, . I ' ,' . .
.The: t lils t i n<].of r ead i ng ..ec tnevemen c is ' a necessa ry
pat~ 'tIf the total" scope clf . r eadi ng evalua ti6n ~ rathe r 't han
~e,~n9. ' ~ separa te ' ~n~ i ~Y . .Therefor~: a.c'rit,~ca 1 ··~r~tet~6n ,.
bY'"w,hiC!;I ~ re'!-ding test must -beju.~;ed i s ' it s ab,inty.ta .
., cW r i,bute ~S~f~i. , ~n~o~~tion not -on'ly ·.f or th~ ' CV~.luat1on ' ~f
indiVidual or <]roup··read1nqab1.~lties, but · dso. f or the ",
eva luation of t he p:t;'ogrCl;mrespons ib le .for the develoI'I..men~;' •
, (
" .




. ~om: tes:s L;;esi~ '
-_~o; measure t he .pr ogr e ,s s cif·grou'ps "of\~Uden~9., ;':While '6 t her s
.~a{~ dedg~e'~ t'~' , ~~O~i~e ··~n~'ci·~a~loI\~~·~ ,: ~~tU~i~~l~.'s t·~~'en~~ -.
' :::~::::;:~~t~:~:e:e~:u:~n;: ~~::~ i'~ ::h'::::;:~::::~' : ,...,{;
~.i~.f~~~~~,!~ ' ,'on: .~~1~ 1_· ~~~~l~~~~~.~ '; : ' . ~~?~:::-~_~r,~~a,a.~:~~ ;:~.a.~ ~_ "
: d~te_z:m1ned , ~~t',~ype ,~f 1n~.9~~~~n " i:S , r.~q.~~r.ed ":,, t~~ :.,-": . ,"",':,', : "" ,~~~~f!1~~~~~' " ;'
. empha s Lzed in t.he·ln~ruct1.onal- p.rogra rn;·
such .e a , word :r;ecognrt+: oni , vo.C?abu lar y;
a~B,: . comp~~hen~~n; .. _: . "" ,":., ',,"l : ·:rh.e t es't ~h~ouid "C.9~~~ ~ '~an~e O{9ra~es ..
. .I~':.- '. . <..,' -. . ... ' "
1. ·· The r eliabi-litY -,of -.a .t e s t sJj.oul d have
b~eneS:.~bl~r~ed"at. : S~~i~'~~~tory , ·l~V;l :.. " . :
4 . ' Tl:t~' va l i dity of , t he ,'t-~ mus t be i\deq u·at!t' •
I p .71 ) ~ ' . . ' ~ . " •
. ' . .' , ' . ~ ~." " - " , " ;'. ..
~ In fOrJ.lla ti cin· co:~c~rning 'v·a i i d i t y and re!i~b illtY , ' ~f a '. ..
. ': ,. ' , ~
t es t c an be .fcund .m t he mari,ua l of most ,~ts ' 01; i n .Bur Qs ·
I · M~tal· M~~ s~~.eJl\e tl ts 'Yea~b~k'~~ ' ~. " ' 0' , " '" r,,'..0 •• • ' .: ,: .~;




I • . )











"" . '- • / . 61njO~t;o~ on ev.?~ ' ~·:nq . and in some ;nstances.
· .:r:eVi e"; a 'n~er ~f r"eadlng -t e s t s ~ha i "ar e av.t;'l ~ble . pu"mftey
. , • . 11976). f Qr ,e xa mPl e . 'd e s c : i b i!'s a l arge numbe~ ~of reading. an d
~tell.igence -testS ~ ' al~~9 ~1 t.il. the author ~s na~and the
· ~ame'~ a nd "add~e~~ of t~~ publi~in9' com~nies . Other
'\ writers , s uc h as Zint:z (1917),. spac l)e ' (1~76 . 1981.1, and
". .Far: a~d' ~astasjOw 11:969; , 9i~~ de sdr~Ptio~s Of ' a va~~ety
",of tests.. ~anlY teacher~s, nc wever , do ~ot , 'ha \{~ acc ess to . . • ' . '
thes,e b oo k s , no r .t he _time t o -r a t d t h rough t he 1a r g e numbe r
~~proie~~10~alteXtbdO.kS . ~o _.f1n~ ..,j:nfo~tlon on 'tes t 's . an!'-
~e'st1ng: ' . ", .
. ·~The. ~~~ :eilabi~ :an_~ ,:ompreh~ns1V": 'wor k e n t.~s t~ is'
BuraS ' ,Men tal Measuremen t s 'rearbooks , THese boo ks pr ovid e
""' . informa~10n' about ~publi~hed test~- .and ~resent . erit~Cal .
· rev~ew~ -6y . ~estln9 and reading ~i.alists· .' -The purpos e of ~ .
th e se boo ks is t o help those who u s e trt st; to S~1E!C~' the best
-. of what I s , av ailabl e and -to interpret c or r ectly · the r-es ul ts
· . . . .' ' . ... . ~. .
. o~talned from.t he use of the tes ts . Unf o r tuna t e l y , accordi~g
" tQ Harr is .!lnd Sm.i th (1976 ) , many t e Ac he r s do no t use t he :'
:ear~:- s ;~:.r' becaU.i·~ " t hey d"c,not know of their exis t ence ,
, do ~ot., h~ve ac cess t o the;, .ox ..~~cause t h e y do not rea l i ze '







, ~ Statement of , t he Problem
,. I
~gnOSiS 1-5 ~n esse ntial a nd , i n t egra l part 0: t h e
., . teach~ng Of~ r~a~in.lq ." t n or-der- "to do a thorough job of the
· diagnosis of' ins t r uctional r yd in g l eve ls an d t he IlJfs tery
. 'J. 'o~ .' $pecif~c, ~eading s kills, t.~e '"'tea c h e.r ,rou,s t , u t il ize both
standardized a nd in fo rmal reading eee e .e. '.
. Th~I"e are a varie t y 'o f ;ources where t he c lassroom
teacher can find i nf orma tlon on t he: t ype s of tests that
are a va,i1 a b l e , ' Tbe , spec~ficpurpo.~ ,0" 'thi s bhes Ls , however,
· ';' \" , . . .
is 't o ~eV~l~p ':"~ . handbOOk Whi.C,h 1 1~ ts . a _number . ~f, reading
· t 'es t s,. boOth 'I n.- f a r m,a l an d stan da rd,i zed, a l on g. wi th 't he da te
~~Ublicat~~n<~nd" t~e__~:al~~ . a nd ad~reS5~s o·~ . tHe pUblishi~g
.~panle s .whe r e t he te s t s cdo/be ob ta i n ed . Ea ch t est '":"
iS,also described in t e r ms o f ....hat it 'tests ..: t i. e ~ wor d
, . . . .
r~cognitio~, co mpeeheneacn , .sp.elli~g. e'tc. i . , arnoun t o:f tim'§!
r equired f or _admInistration , usab i lity .f o r t h e .cla s s.~oom
t e ac he r , i n * nd ed gra:d~ util1za~ion , ,a n d ' ~tren.gth s a nd/ or
" ',1 " "weakpe~ses ':&t:;coz::ding t o 8U1:09' Mental M\asurements Ye.a:-
boo ks :
Al s o u~de~, i nvestigation •• th~ l~pes o~" ;'~~adinq
ee s esweea . i~ thi~. .:ro v i nce ; ..t he rea soass for USilq t hese
tests and' who has t he resports ibll i ty for administering






Si qn ificance o f the Study
Dobbin (1914 ) recogn izes t he . pro bl e m t hat teacher s
1n ~hlS p rov.ince are. :fa~ing i n the area ,of dia~lng and
r-emedLatLnq reading prob lj!llU; . In t he Introductlo~ to he r
. . ~ . ~ .
blilletin, she s t ate s that many :chi ldreri i n our s ch oc Ls
~ ..»: the ~k.1l1. ~d i n t e r e s t necessary . ~~ re~-a to, the limits
of their capabhities o" She also f ound t p a t ~ .
N'e~foundland educators a re' striving t o remedy .
th,e situation . . They t a l k about i t wi t h sincere
conce r n a t ,Read i ng ccnrerences , and ca l Ion the
reading consultants for mote ef fecti..ve wa ys o f
dlagn.oslngre~dlng problems Ip , i1~ .
In ori~ se ction o f her bu lletin , .she lis ts,_'d numb e r
o f , reading "e e s es ·t ha t may be he lpfu l t o the cl a s s room
teacher I n diaqnos i nq ~eadinq di~flculti~S :
The wri ter, lnten~s- to us e t he ne ed s of the teacher s , .
. a s s tre s sed l?y Dobbin, a nd as as se ssed t hrough the question-
Ra ire, as a ~ basls f or t h e de ve l opment of . a handbook that
, anb\ ut ~ liZed:. by eeachere to as si s t them i n t he selec tion .
of ee ee e to det~rmine ~eadlnq levels ·::"nd to d:i.~gnose reading-~




Defin i tion of , Terms
In a ny aiecuee r cn on ' tests and mea sur eme n t s, "t h e r e.
are a numbe r o f terms that may be un f amil iar t o rna,ny ~teache rs .
The f ollowi ng t e r ms, bas ed on the ~ost co~nly us ed q,efin i -
t ians in .the pr ofessional 11teraturc , ' are defined bel()w:
I II.chievement· tes ts : These tests a t tempt ~o d iscover
dif fee-ences i n abilJ.ti":~,,. am-ong · i nd i vidua l s. t o disc~ver
the a:eas o f ,r ea d i ng a nd 'mathematics. Some inc lude sub- .
-;--__. t e s t s i n .~pO:: lling , ~9'uage a nd . reference' ~~l11 S (Smi th
and Bar rett,. 197 4) .
'"",0 1a nostie tests : There -are two type s o~ diagnostic
t e s ts - g r a nd , indi v id ual •. They a r e d,esigned to break
- " ' ." .
"?" th':l total. rea~Un9 per f o !=mance f n t? specific, s t r e n?ths
and , weaknesses (Karlin , ' 1975 1 •
Frustration level : - Th is i~ the lev'elat whi ch a
' ."
ch i ,l d ' s read i ng s kills break down. The child makeajaany
e r rors in word r·~coqnitJ.on• .,i s ~nabl~ to.,::antict.pate meaning s ,
is si~w.· , hesit'ant an! shows s igns o f emot ional t e nsion a n?
d i scomfort. Comprehension a t thi s level is 5,0\ or less
(Borid and :rinker. 1 973) zintz , 1977) . '
. --.; Group survey test s: . These t e st1 a re des i g ned t o
prov i de a s c o r ei ehac..wl11 tel,l t he t e a che r h0'l' well a - ·
~. , . ., ~ ' . ' " " • _ " ' • • t '
- " .
J'" ic
/ / c Laasvcr- an ind i v i dua l compares ....i t h. o ther qhildr en of , t he
s a me a ge and gra de . They usual l y con ta i n 5~b~ests of
voc abu l ary a nd c ompr eh ension ,ISt a uff e r , ' Abr a ms an d Pl. u l s k i ,
1978" .
Independe nt reading l eve l : Th is i s . t h e l e v e l at
\ .
which a ch ild can read ea s ily an d flu ently without a!1lsis -
e en ce . He /she r ecognizes a bout 9 9% of t~e wcrae; Much o f
t h e mater ia l t h e c hi l d sel:,~ is ,fPr , f :e~ ~.ead ing : ~h'?U~d- be .
at ,this le.ve ~ (Zlnt z . , 1977"h . '{ 0", ',\ :
I n f orma l r e ad i ng inventory (I RI) : Th i s ty p e of t e s t .
can 'be easily c~n~tructed by t 'he eeacne» f r o m mai e :r;lais th~t
a r e ,u s ed f or i~strUC : iOri •• .It consists of 9,ded passages
for oral en d s i~ent re,adi n g with quest i o ns t o t est co mpre-
hens i on. It he lps t h e teach er determin e t he c hild I s f t us' ':'
tration. ins truc~iona l .an d I ndependent, reOidi nq lev~ls'
(St auff e r , ~., i978).
•Instructional ' r ead ing l ev e l : De r .e rmt n e d fro lll t he
, ir1for ma1 read i ng i nv entor y, t his l ev~~ . show s the po in t at .
w,hi Ch the ' c hild c an b e nefit Er c m s y s tematic instruction .
' Th e material .will pr e s en t ,s ome difficu lties , bu t mos t of
. . .
it..will bewi th1in his grasp', W? rd r ecognition at t his:







\ Reading r e ad i n e s s : Thi s i .s the stage at whidh ,t he
child i s ,r e ady t? begin a S~Cif1C ,reading program b e caU, e
he ha s reached a ce rtaip. ,s t a ge of ment a l .mat uri ty: h as a
-sa tisf act or y ~motlona l, adjustment, and has acqul.r~d an
adequate background o f expe r Lenc aa and attitudes IBo n d
a nd Tinker , "1 97.] ) :
Reliability': Rel1ablt1t~ is the ex tent t o which a
measurement fn s tr~~~nf is cO~sistent in t hii ':"res ultsit
o r ,its a lte:rn ate ~orm Is pe che , 1976 )" . .
yields from one ' app lica tion t o"the n~x.t ' o f the ' same t es t ~
. )
1976) .
Si nce thiS' p.rojec t -Ls 'gea r e d, tow a rds us e by ~~e
pr i ma'ry and ,e l ement a r y (i.e . ' gr ade s one to six ) "t eac h e r s
. " -. " "
~.n . "this province , i t was necessar y to obtain some_i':lfor~-
t ion f ro m a cros s - s e ct ion o f the se t,e~~hers regardin g th e
Li mita t i ons of the Study
' . . .
Standar~lzedtests : ' . Thes e, are tests who s e scoring,
norms, and : a dmi n i s t r a ,t i on have been es tablishe d as ' a . r es u! t .
' I , " .
o~ the ' t e sts being 't r ied out o~ a l: rg~ number o f . su b j ec t s •
. ,Ma nua l s contai.n table s .- th~ t co nve r t raw licor~s to'gr a d e
scores IJackso~, 196 .9; "' Sab~ia "and Ysseldyk e" 19 7 8 ) .
Validity: Th is" is tQ.e "ext e n t t o' which a t e s t






, ~ \ . . " ,' - .
ty pes aftests , ',i f any, that are used i n t he i r c l a s srooms,
the purpose o f t~e,e ceace , and ~hether or no t t he eeecber-s
themse lves a re i 1valved i n t he process of t est i ng and
diagnosing. I n. dt'der to gathe r ft thls .infor~atiol1;' a ~es ­
tiOnnai~e , deve.10re~ by the wr.it7.r far t his pur~s;, w~ s to
seJ;l~ , ·t~·-a ra~dom ~ampling of pr imary and eIe me n t.e ry
eeacners t hro ughou t .t he pr-ovt nce , Sinc e t hi s represen ts-
" , .
a v~ry small 's ampling .o r th e t~'tal popUlatiO~ . , ' a ' limitation
, lines . t o ch oo se t h e· rnoa t; a pprop ri.te test f ~om the ,fl..





-, ' CHAPT ER II
V-
REVI EW OF LIT~RATURE
- I ntr°luc tiort
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\
The review of- Uteraturc< l S 0:C:9.~nhea into' thre~
ma i n sectlon.s . . The f irst" section prcvtqes an ov erview of
t he ' char,?cteri~ticS' a nd ?eneral pr'Lnc f p Le a of diagnosis.
Th e second . sec t!;n discu~ses t wo ty pes, 0 dl~g9~StiC '"
In~trwnent;~ un de r t wo ' headl n g~ f IlI .Inform . Readi n g , Tests;
", ,~~" and (2 ) st.an~a~dized Readtn9T~s~s. , Th e third ,se:et;i0l! .
dea ls wi th the gUld~l1nes t hllt a ' t eacher s hould fo l low
. .
whe n selecting the 'most appropr'l ate diagnostic instr UIllent'
t o.. us~.. wi t h hi.~.iher '~-artic ~ lar g;O,,~p of ' Children\" •
__c-_ -'-'-',,-'0o=i a s nOS! s--'-- --
.~ ~abUity t o r e a d i ,s r ec o gn ized as the mos t i~por- '
. t ant single cause of ~chool failur e . It i s a l s o re1a~ed .
, to other a~ademi c and sOCia/prob~e~s • . Children. wi t h
reading problems may "l o s e ,th~ir s elf-c:.0nfidence, ~i t hdr aw I
,.o r" be coee ~mOti0na~lY dis~U~bed. lhe y . suffer s ev~re
frus~ration ·1n :.cro1 and
l
are ~sual1Y hi ndere d 1n .~;'l
their ,school a ub j ec t s IRoswell a n d Na t chez.' '1 ? 7 l ; S t r ang,
r \







:tr an.9 ' (? 9 6 ~ 1 conte nds 't h a t : . ' r \ " ~i1". '
Teach ers who b~crite awar e of 'rea~ing difficulties
and fo llow. up t his aware n e s s w'~th ' appropriate
instruction cap often help theIchi~d ove rcome th e
diffic u lties a nd contr ibute to many aspects of
the ,child ' 5 de velop ment . ' Th i S. appr opriate ins truc -
tion s tem s fro m accura~. an d pe rtine n t i nfb r maU on
1n line wi th t he broad v iew of the r e ad ing process "
( p . 4). ' . •
, . ' . ; .. . .
'r eacne x e can reduce .t he ~ncidence of reading fa il u re
:~a::~: ':?r:y"-:~:::t.:;':;~:q':~:~::.:::,:t:::::::,::::ro,
f a c ed b y children. lea rn ing t 'o rea d:' G~~d rea~ling ins t ru c -
. ' . ' .
t.Lo n dep.ends :·~n t~~ abilities o f . the tef$che r to di~nose
the ~hild I S s 't ren9:hs and wee xne e ee e ·i ri. re ad ing. an d t o teac h
him/ her : 'on his/her appropr iate ' i~truc t.io~al reading" Le ve L ,
Tea~he~s sho,~3; t!I ~~ow wh<lt cnl1~.~en ~ead " ,~hy. t he;y " ~e~d~
-t- --:',~t_beY--re~d ..--hOw--'w:ll~t~ey, ' read~ an~.wha t -re ading diffiCul ,t ies
they are hav i ng ' (Sm"it h , 19 691 ' St rang a n d .I dnd q u dat , ' 1 960 ) . ~
. " . . • . '., . f.
Diagnosis is t he, precess t~rough 'whi cjl a chi ld's
strengths and . ~e~.kne ~se s i n ,r ea d i ng-ar 'e .determin~d . It.
'sh o ui d l e ad d i rectl y ' t o . ~e'~ improvement of r ead i ng t h rough
t.he ~~ln fO[Cement: ~f .~he s t reng t hs and the .~emed iat10n of
the . ~1f 1:.icult i e s ~i9covered . Withollt s ome diaq~~St1c
information, ·i t would not\~ pog g ~ble ",to gi ve ind iVidual
i ns truc tion . , Di agno s i s i s a bas ic ,t oo l . in prov iding fo r
"
15\
. ~ l i nd i . i d u," d1f~e{ence'-. \ Wi ~hout the' infoma";n obtained
. from diagnosis, the teacher cannot help each ch ild realize
. his potential readi~g a~tlitY. ~- m.ost teacher~ ' know '
whe th e r or not a 'Chi ld 'CiJln read , m~ny cannot state t he
. specif ic , problem wi t il a ~ew to rem~d iation o'f that prcbLe n .
I .
(Dauz at , 19771 Gusak, 19 7,8: St ra ng , 1964) ~
• Acco, ding /" ~m1t"\ " 960>; ' I., :
Diagnosis should pl1ecede a<?tion," it 'should be
._~~~~t~~o~~ea~~a~~~~w~;:n~;~~~v~i:~~m~~~i.~~:
hope t he re is. f o r ~f~q~ering th~m [p , lSI , :
Bond ~n:.t T~kei· 1' + ) ~~nt~nd ;t~at_ 'Dia'~!,SiS
consists 'o f .~as)1ring and .~tudying' . the , 5ympt~ms ard
dete,miningthe causes i n .olr~" -to ~nde"tand t he n a ture
Of ' t he disabili ty ';' (p-l 16cJ) I. . Th~Y i ns ist that unless t he
'na t ur e ' o f the d"ability ~.\.n';~"tood.i;. i 11 not b e .
'; po s s i bl e co provide ~ppr~priate r emedi al instruCtiori.
'. ~ /. \ \. .
~~:~~~:isw~~k i~~:iy i~o!1~; e::~:f~iO~fat~~O_~~:~h ,
~~:c~;;~:\i~;e~~;~, s;"~~:~~a~neo;~eu~~:~~;~;n
wi t hout adequate di a gnos i s -is likely to fail
(p. , l6~) . \_ . I' .
-'. I n ~der ford.ia9nos~adlri9 to make a po s i tiv e
con~ion for the e~H( '~~h: 'res ponS ibi lity' fo r ..inf ormal
. . .
dLagnosis must , be assumed by . .t he c lassroom teache r . D1agoo-





< ~oom i~s t ruc tion . and the be t t er .classrOom t e ac h e r s a r e
con s t antly studying t he reading strengths and we akne s s e s
of ..th e i r ch ild ren . I t 1s not; p?ssible for c lass~ooll\
teachers to con duc t 'an in-depth C l ~nlcal diagnosis . ~e l ther
' t he i r time nor their t raining pe rmi ts t he m.to d o .so in a
classroom 's e t t l ? 9 o A~SQI :}n/s~me instances , the detailed
d1a9no1l1s a nd rem'edi atio~ may best be g1ven l rr e pecka L
, '. ' . . .S' ,
readin;J..cente ~~ or clin ics: Teachers ca n , ,howe v e r , . ide~ti fy
,s pecific reading ,s kil l def1;lencies . and can ,d: r e c t l::h<Chl1~,
to w.ar<:1- ' a level of prOf1Cle~.:ra period of systematic '
instruct1Dn~ ' (Bond an d Tinke r, ' 1973 ',; ' Oauza t , 1 ~7 7 ; Sll}lth , .
1969; Wil s o n , 1977). .
Diagnosis' shoul~ ~eg:n ~ith ·~escr lblng.\he rea~~ , ..
perf'orm~nce 1~erms of vocabu I ary , word recognition, ' .
se nten ce a nd para'gr.;lph co mprehension. 'I t is es timated
. . \ . ' .
that 90 t~ 95 p.oreent qf eh; 'dre1:;"'th , e adln9 p r obl ems
have defic iencies in' word rec~t~on. Thi s , then,
a ffects th e c~i ld I s abi li ty tQ ' ~bt~in the mea ning s of
wor ds: understanding wha t is r e ad, end the speed of . read ing ---
, "
, (Wink ley,l97.0) .
. The major purpose of , diagnos is / a.cc oe din g t o St rang
\
' J
(1 965 ) ' i s t o dete rmine:
, i .
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" .. *rs t , where to begin ,in overco"'mi~g the
~1ff ul tles; second, what s kills and
abi l t.Ie s need to be taught; . and third ,
which ae t .hcd i s most likely to help .t he
child learn rapid ly {p , 4).
if;,. ----The -in~~tlon u s ed in making ,th e s e aaa easnencs 19 d erived
prlmarl~fro!" three sources. The first involves t he daily
studying of the nature of the errors 't ha t a pupil makes iil
. " , . ......
his oral and written work . S econd ly, the teacher ca n assess
:/. theindiyidual .di~ference~. ,;..n behavio\l~ a~ the . st~dents: work
. on .t~ sks . and fn teract with ,'the..-tee cher arid?tJ1~.r students.
Third ly, the t~~~?er can le ar n to u t il i z e l~~~rmatioh ~~om
standardized tests that measu re in dividua l differences .ea
they pertain to t he learning process (~Oj;e!lDerg, 1966;
Strang: ,196 5 1 ,
Ge;eral" Principles of Diagnosis
!'here ar e certain "bas'i e principles tha t u n derl i. e
all diagnosis of reading strengths and weaknesses an"d
ShOUld /be borno""i n mi nd by t·eaChers . when they are invoa-
v~d with the process of diagnosis ,a n d ' retne~l.iatiO~l;1e
following i s a'discussion of the most common of these
pr inc~ ples a s promulgat~d by Bo nd a nd, i'inker (197 31, ;.
Da uzat (1977) , Potter and Rae" (1 973 ) • . Pwnfrey (1976) ,
"' s t r ang (1965 ) and Bertrandan(!: Cebula (19801,.
. .
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1. Di aqnoSis 1s an integral par t ",o f
l
eff~~tive .
teaching - ..:. Awar e ness of the diagnostic areas and r~su l~
ting ide~tification .of skilI n e eds, o f s t l.;1d ent s., s houl d ..suide
i nstr u ction :- Re ~a: tive ly si l'l.!?~e!iagil~sl.s should fOll f'"W
every r emed i a l lesson. It furnishes the ' b asi s 'e c r. se a ec-
. .. ' , ' . ." - . - '
ting the procedures to b e used ~s the stu d ent ma kes progress.
/ 2. D iagnosis must st a r t 'wit h 'nieasu remen"t 'of more"
. , generai· a~eas .- ~ Such a d.~~gnosis is' used to '~d~~tifY ' ':-l
ch ildren who are doing relative ll' :poor Wor k In r e adi ng
. ' ..
as compared ~1th t hei r ot~er achievemerlts . , .Th~· iluitrud- '
t10nal prob~ems ,ot some of the poor rea:~ers rnay .b e
isobted. a~ corr e c t ive" measur es ta~.;.en,
a. D i agno s i s lIlUst be efficient ':' 9 0 1n'9' ashr as
. " ' . .
and no farther than is n ecessary - - In some cases t he
d ia lJno s i s of. . 1J, disab~ed -r eader is a l enlJthy process. I n
_othe~ ' ~ases , howeve:, the . ~llt~,~Cti~n~). needS' of t~e Child~
can be . is~lated Ea Lr ly 'e a s ily .a nd quickly. Diaqn~sts
."s houl d PI~c.~ed-on lY, unti l the E?roble~ has ~een , isolated \
.e nd no f ar the r .
.
4: Wheneve r possib l e; s t anda rdized ' te~t'pro~edurci; ,
. , ' - , .
s houl d :be use~ - - Howeve r, t he -;~aCh:er , n~edi .t9' be awa:re
o f t he ' 11mit~ tions of av a ilabie '- lnstru~ents: in th i s fi e i d
and be wUling to u se other types of . te'sts . such a s cri terion -




' -. ' \
-.
"./ I ,
, ) 5. Dl.~qnOStiC t~ac~nq 'i s .t he h~~iS · f? r .:~~ ing ,
curriculum decisions - - As the speC1f:c .reading strengths " .
and weaknesses a r e dlagnosed ~ the instructional 'mat e r i al s ,
nethop.s , goals, and orga~lzationa1 deSi9n- ' s~~:Ld be" a1te~ed
~ ' . . ' ...-......; .
- or varied t 9 su it the 'ind::~dual needs" qf .t~e· ~hil'dre~. I . .. . . ,A'
6. No as'~Ull1pti.on Should 'be lliade about · ,the ~ f~c-
. t1vene,~ of pte'~lo", ' i"'t'"~t i;" ofthechh,,' r,,~ntlo" 1r. _
oI t hese lesions· - _ . ~ . serie~ Of. informa.~"test_~.:Jn ~a~tl~ •
d~t~rlll~rie whet her or ..·~ot,. ,the ' ch:ld haa gra~.p~.he, ~ -ted-a l ".. '"
:th~1 'ha !i ,be en. t17U9ht or '~eth~r r~~t~qCh.l~g ,i s" , ried~s ' .~ xr-, .
...." ', 7.
. read\nq'pro.cess .i s not , ~omple t~! th~ :di~:gjlo~,fs ,Of a. - ,C/ '" ~ "
readi.ng difficulty ; ho l.l.old be based on 'a p a t t ern of scores
." ' , .. .. t . ,,'
ratings, or reading er rors - - . Bonq and T!nker\ (1973)
, ~iV~ 'a' c~~a; '~~mPl~ . a s . to; ~h:( this is necessar~ :
~.•:. ~. .• •• when a f!f t 'h -gJ;ade "chil d ~s O~~y: t hird- .
;:' . grade ability,. in ·SYllab~.c;at. i o d .the ,dia gn o..8,- ",:~ I) ~~,~:\:~ :~~~:b~;: · ~:C:to~h~;~~~yoi~t~~eak
" ' di!f f f<:ul ty ~' But wilen it is · noted 'th at ' the "
: ) ' ' Chi l.d ' S general re,adin g abi i ity is ' on.lY t.hat .
of a seco nd -grade child, his- abUity to
syl labJ-fy becomes a s t rengtl) . rather ,t ha n
' . ~ weakness. (p,; .1 7 71: ' . . ' . , 'I ' •
s. : ~9nosis '~f ' read i ng ·di ff icu l t ies· often re guires
th~n an assessci~~ of co9rrklve' sHWs as · ;eading






' i~por'~an t i n:fOl'ma:ti o'n riot _~niy " ~bdut wha~: ~?i:~dr l!n - know .)
l
: 2 0
may be caused by physica l, senso r y , emoti onal or envfrcn -
\
ment a l fac t ors • .~ese ch ildren s houl d b e, .r e f e r r e d t o
. , . .
spe c i a lis t s f or more intensive diagnC?si s and remediation.
9 . Only by developing 'lmd refining diagnostic
procedures can our · ~~de;..s t a.nd l ng "Of t~~ reading process
and our a b i lit y t o prevent and alleviate readin~ diffi-
cu lties be furthered - :.... Tests, are merE71y' t oo l s and 'by
. . .. -'.
tl1emsel ve s , cannot help m,eet Child,ren ' S ne", . Ho,w,ever ,
when · used '"approp~lately ' and skilfully , they -provide
IInfor~;l r~~din; tests are de fined a s non-~tandar-
dized procedures f.~~9athe·ring_ specific. information . on the
child . They prov~de ' ~peC 1fiC i o f o rma tiOn E>n the '-skill
d~ve lOPllle~t . o~ ..the . child ' at :t he t .l,me th e t es t was ' admlni~ -
t~redlpotter";nd 'Rae •. 191'"31,. \ .
Informd Reading I nven t or y '
. . .
't1Ie mos~ c oamorr type of ',:i n f or mal ' r e ading test is
t.he informal : r e a d i ng inve ntory whi ch i s c~mposed of a
series ·of . ~pa~a9raPh.S of " inc~eaSing r~adibil1ty, diffJ.cuity, .




of l ev e l of d ifficulty • . The 'y can he l p the ti)achel' e s t ablis h.
. " . ~ .
,an """?".of f~~eadlng levels -. i ndependent. .re a ding
level , instrUctional )readin9 leve l , frustraUon level, and
l1sten i n.9' capac ity level. The i nde pende n t ~eadlng level 1s
the level at whi cJ:l t he c hild .c a n r e ad w.~t~ fluency , under-
standing , · a~acy . a nd' e njoyment. He / s h e r ec o gn ize s about
99\ of t he words ami. ' c an answer a t l"eas t 9o, of the que stions7 ' .
i without"err or . . ' Oral .r e a d i ng is c~aracter lzed ~Y pro~er .
phr:"sl~9 a nd acc ura te i n t er pr e t a tion o f punctuation. The
ins~;uc tional l.e ve l 1s ~h'e level' at whi c h the c hild can r ':!ad.
sa t" ' act",, " y. ·prOv'ded tho t he/.';& r~celv.. tn s er uct.t en ~~d ' '\ .
s uperv i s i on f r om .t he t e a c her . Wor d rec09nJ,t1on is "abo u t 95 \
'. ~p~ c~.. pre~enSl0n 1; abo ut 75'. At , this i~vel , s ilen t r ea d i ng';..
rate exeeed~ .o r a l r eading r ate • .The frustration l ev el .is the
leve~ a t . "'hieb a •.ehll~ ' s read ~ng s k il ls b r e ak d0"":l " , The ch ild r-
Zintz , 1977) .
f---..




22 ,. ' :
III e va l ua ting ~h'Udren I5 unders t a nd ,l nq of mate ria l ttle y
have read: ( ~l _as s e s s ing the functl~nal use of word r ecos-
' -n l t l on skills ;. and l SI ob s e rvi ng the ir abil i ty to re l oc a t e
i nf o rma tion read previou s ly '~Ull~.r . 1974 , Su.uffer , Abrams
and Plkul s >tl , 1?781.
This eype of test is f lexible and c an easily be
ad~pted to meet a .ch U d ' s , part ~cular need . It is e a s y
t o a dminister lind check', Apa r t from determi ning read in.9
abi l ities , i t can a lso be used to eva lua te "new pr ograms ,
t o co~pare va rious 9rou~s t o deter 1!'i n e t e ac hlng ,Of
material effect i ve nes s , ' t o de t e r min e sk i lls i n a 'pa r t i c u:-
, " ,
lar acti v ity, t o determi~e which chlldren can be{l t profIt.
from pa r t icular: ins truc tiona~lan s and t o indic a t e an
instructiona l~ s eq uence f or an indi vidua l child .lxar l i n ; .
1915 : Po tter .and Rae , 19131.
. , . ' ,.
While tea'ch ers .c a n dev elop ·the i r o~· in forma).. r .ead iflq
i nventor-ies ~rom readers· ·u~~d i .n the 'cl~ ssroOli ~ ther~' are a
number o f s ucb inventories that ha ve already been developed
., . .
a nd pub llshe,di such as t h e Botel Rea d in q I nven t o ry _(Bote l , . ,
1910) , ,t he Cl a ssr oo m Rea~inq Inven~ory . ( S il~~ro~l •. 19 13 ) a nd
the Re adlnq Pl a ceme n t ' l~vent:"ary· (Su c he r' a n d Allr ed , 19 73) .
Senne of t he s e inve ntories are so de s i qne d ,that p lilr t s of them
. ' '', .
can he -admi nister ed to the c lass.. as a whole';."·thu s savinq time




would be des-irabl e t o a dminister'the in ve nto ry on an indivi-
dual basis t o Y9u nge r children who ha ve d iff i culty wi t h
wr iting . Fo r older Ch:ldren, ho~e'Ver , he suggests t hat
thtly could do the silent reading on t he ir o....n and wr i t e
ou t the answe rs to the questions. Af t e r t hey had finished,
t he y themselves would note the time . it tools them to r ead
t he select~ns. Thet t he t eacher WOUl: have each child
. . .
re ad a paragraph "c;r t wo ora lly t o de te~mine word r ec Ogniti on
s k i lls, and reading l eve l s' . I t Ls . up to t he ind i vidua l
teacher , howe ver" t o dete r mi ne . wh~ther ~h i s method would
. .__JPrk with ,his / he r · p a rticular efaes, o r\..he t he r he/she wo ul d .
get. a . r e accurate indication of re ading str eng t hs ' and wea k- .
nes s e s ,b admi nister .ing t he wh~le test on an individua l ba s i s .
The ques tions us ed t o determi ne t he .ctu. I d ' s co mpr ehen-
s i an leve l are also a ve ry i;mpo~tan t pa r t of the , rea di ng
in vent ory. Zi nt z {19 77 } c ontend s t ha t t he ques tion s should
. be designe d s o that t hey ~es t " f ac t u.a l o r memory i,tern s l
in ferential items requiring r eading b etwee n the lin~s l vo ceb -
. .
L. ulary, items~r : e s ting c oncepes r and i tems f or . t esting
abili t y t o u s e contex~ c t uee '' Ip , : 11.
• Smith a nd B3frett ,(1 974 ) cla i m t ha t whe n the teacher
~develops his/he~ own r nv en ec ey , it has ' a ve rr impor t ant
c,hara'c teri.S tiC 1(1 , th~: . th~ eva lua~ is conduc~ed 'wi t h ~e





Wher eas , ac co r d i ng t o Karl i~ (1,9 75 ) ; whe n m v en-
t or i e s are pre pa red · from ma~erlal s diff e ren t f ro m those '
u s e d 1n class , the r e su lts wil l tend t o be l ess a c cu rat e .
In con c l us ion , then! t he in ven tor y develop~d by the.
teacher f r om actua l materials used. in t he class' ~ends t o .
. ....
g ive m~re ac curate an d r eliable result s t han th ose pr ep ared
f ormally for publica tion. xcwever , 'i f ' the teacher feels hel
s he does not haVe e no ugh', ti~ ' or kno wl ed ge .to des i gn tlle
inventory , he/sh~ ~ould u tilize; t he. p".z. i s he d t est.s s i nce
t h ey will gi ve a fai rly ,good indic:~tion of t he , stren~th s and
we ak nesses . of hls/he~' 'PUPils ; °A ,numbe r. of ' I n fo r ina l read ing
. . ' -" I . , ' :: .
i nventories wil l \be lis t e d .1,0 the ha ndbook t o give t eachers
\ .
an i nd i c a t i on o f wha t i s available i n this area .
Cloze , Proc e du r e
The c i cee procedure i s an i nf o rma l means ' o f e s t .imatin g
,.,.' t~e , diffic ul ty c hild r e n will ha v.e in re~ng gra ded i'na teria,~S
and of de ter mining the l e vel 'of r eader mos t suit able fo r the ..
, ., \ ' ' . i
individual ch ild . Two o r three \excerpt s are t ake n f r om e~ch
~ok in a r e ad i ng s er i e s " f Eve r y \ f1 f t h wol:d is e l i mi nat e d .and
th~ child ' is expec t.ed to read t h e pa s s ag e an d wrl t e in the
.actua l words t ha t have be en omitted.
A child who cannot , upp ly ab~ut 40 pere"t of th e , .
mi ss ing wor ds i n a pas sage taken from a given boo k fa ils t o
comprehend the material well enough, ,t o pJ;ofit from i ns t r u c ·
efcn at t he level. I f t he s co r e i s significantly be l ow 4 0
\
/
I' / 1\ as
percent, the child should try the ~ext .l owe r level ; If the..
score is well above 40 percen t , the chil~ should ' try ' the
next higher level (Karlin, 1975; Kirk, Kliebhan and Lerner,
19 781 .
According to Zintz (1~77), resea rch. has shown that
the most valid and reliable cloze "t e s t is one wh i c h has
, " ~I
the fo llowing criteria : ' .r)
'1. Eve ry nth word is omitted ,/ '
, , I
2., . Not mor-e than 20 wordlat of every 100 ,",e,
• de leted: ' . . .
3 . Passage' l eng th is at aBt 250 words;
4. DeletiO~ ' rati~s of "lPOand 1 : 1 2 inlon~er
passages ma"' be va-TId for certain purpoBllfs;
,; ,
5. At least 50 .wo r ds l a r e deleted i n o rder t o
e nsure adequate ,sampl ing of . passages 1
6. Th e exa~ t word ~leted 1s Ind ica tea as the
mo s t useful a n efficient scoring cr i teria;
7. Other scoring syste ms (sy no nym, fo rm c lass I
. prpvid~ less. n eer--eccrec .reliability and
'r equire subsantia l ly more time;
8 . 'rti e. s epa rat scoring o~ ·form c Ieasea or co n-
tent an d fuc t ion words may pr ovide ,specif i c
inf ,orma t ioi f o r sp e c ia lize d purposes. ..
I I The C.IOZ~ procedu re ca n e~slly be used by jt he c r a s s - '
room tea.cher as an infor mal read ing te s t o r as a teaching
t echn.lliu.e7
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Reading Mi s cue Analysis
I . Rea d ing Mis cue Ana lysis i s a method of recording and
...
a na l y 'Zi n g o r a l r ead i ng.. erro r s o r mi.scues In ' a.systematic
. fashion . Th e analy s is i nd i cates th e r eading ,strageg i es
ch ildren us e , as wel l a's t he i r reading strenqt~s and weak-
nesses . Chi1dN~ read s e lec ted pass a ge s 'o f ' a" l evel slightly
higher t han their actual reading l ev e l , so that they will
make miscue s (Karlin , 19 75 ) '•.
. . _ i
T~ij. p xe mtse underlying mi scue .fn'a l YS1 S o1S; that oral
r e ading e rror s ,pr ov i de valuabl e diagnostic i nf o r mat i on abou t;
the ~hild '~ reading _ The errors p.ro.vide c;.ues about the
, c h ild ' s. l angu a ge , reasoning skills , . and t-eading pr~cess .
Answers to thefollowlng qu estions a re soug h t :
1. .I s t h,e miscue the result <;,f a dlalec~t'16n~
2 . Is t here graph ic similarity between the mi s cue and
t h e actual .wo,rl!? •
3 . I s t he re a ud i t o r y similarity be t ween t he mi scue
and th e actual word? ~
1. Do both ' the miscue ' and , t he actual word ha ve t he
same granunatica; .function?
S. ' Is the. miscue a ccxr ec c r onz
6 . Is t he 'rrdecue grammatically and ' seman t i cally
acceptable ?
7 . Does the mi scue . pr oduce a chang'e i n meaning ?
The an s wer s t o these questions are scored , and j udg-
mentsare made about the reader 's r ea:ding' st'tat~gies an~
kn owledge and use of Ial;l9uage (Goodma n & Burke , 1 972 ;
! '
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Kirk , Kl1ebhan and Lerner, 1978; Ha r M n , 19 751.
The procedure fo r analyz i ng t he mis cues i s thorou ghly
eXPined in t he Readin~ Miscue I~ven tory M.anu al . However,
i t i',s a co mp'Ueat e d and .;Le ngt hy proc edure and requires _
fa""mi1ia r ity wi th t h e sy s t e m. Un t il enese proce dures are
simplified, t h e i n v e nt or y will hav e limited ' us ab'il1t y for
the c l a s s r oom teecner .
Standardized Readi n g .Te s t s . ' ." "
·S t.imdardiz~d reading tests 6e often referred ,to as
f ormal or ' rlorm-referenc~d tests . , The y are 'p ub l i s h ed by
test compan ies and have' gone' t.hrough . a rather ext.ensive
• I .
deveIcpmen t; . progr am". ...:the , s tandardized test differs f r om
the informal read,i n g Invenecry i~/ chat i t i s' distinguished
by the ! o llowing ,c ha r ac t e r i s t i c s : II ) t~e~e are ' U5ual1~
norms [ Lca , it t e ll s how an i ndividual comp a re s t o others'
who ha ve taken t he tes t); . (2) data are included which
es tablish re l iability and valid i ty ; (3 ) there must be
. " .
clear, well-defined d i r e c tion s. for a dministering and
scoring; (4 ) it usually y ields what appears to be a
preci se numer i c a l s~or.e :r~~he r th~n a d~scr~Ption o~
a child's perfonnance~rY , 19 77 , Guszak, 1 9 78 ).
t - . " I n"or de r f o'r ~he ~ore ~tai~e'd on 'a sfandardized
test',to be valid , lb.e est ad minist ration and scoring
i n structions mus t ,b,e .f ol l owed exa,ctly as ' specified ' i n the
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test manual. More'de t ailed expj.enat I on s , more time than
specif ied , or ,a ccep t a nce of i ncorr ec t 'r e s po n s e s wi l l inva l -
idate the test (Gus:z:ak, 1 9 7~ J • -
.----------
Standa r di'Zed-rtiading t ests a xe most often u s ed by
the t ea c he r in tprde r to obtain i nformation co ncerning the
strengths and weakne s se s i n a particular sk ill a r ea , to. ~
obtain i n f or JUa t.Lon conce.rn.tne the ' c urrent s tatus of 9SlJ;leral ._ .
de v elopment -Ln a par ticu lar ai ea o r ski l l, and to es tillla. te
tihe . expe c ce d l e v el s of perfor~ance or to predict pa rticula r
behaviour '(HOUr , 196 8 1.
, ~ .
. Mo s t . publ1~hed te s t s "d: e\s t anda r d ized ". T~is means th a t
they have peen tried o,ut . o n a l arge nUmb~r' .of pupi ls ...prior t o
publication. The scores of the trial g roup prov i de the s t an -
\ .
dard or n~rin a gainst whi c h - a ny c hild sub sequently t a ki ng the-
tes t c an be compar ed. The g roup used 'f o r se t t i ng , the s t an dard
should, therefore ; b e ' typ i c a l or r ep resentat i ve o f ch ildren of
the i~ age (Vincen t a nd Creswell , . 1976) .
~eyond t h e ge :ter a l 9taracterist~csl s ta,n dardi zed
reading tests viu y conside r a b l y a mong the mselve s . Mo s t
't e x t book s on rea ding ;.t e s t s distinguish · thr ee genera l ty pe s
• - (I) group s u rvey t e sts , f2) grouP ,d Iagnostic ,'o r ana l ytica l
t e s t s and , 13) individual d iagnos ti c or a na1yti'l .e e s t .s• .
Group survey r eading _tes t s
The, group survey reading t est p r o v dde s -gene r a l i nfo r -
mat ion a bo ut t he c hild 's r~din~ l e·ve l. It. u s ually ha s at
\
-,-- - - - - -
'.
least t wo pa rts. One .pe r -e measu r es t h e chi ld" s reading
vocabulary and the othe r pa rt me a su r e s paragraph ca mpr e-
hens ion . Some s u,rvey tes ts also ha ve s ections t ha t t est
sen tence compr e he nsion and r eading rate.surv~y t es ts are
usual)Y des igned as group t ests'. Students read sile n tly
and then an swer mul t i ple c ho ice q uestions . These tests
. , .
u s ua Lky t)egin with re'la~ively easy items and pr .ogress to
more ' and more dl ffic~lt on es . No r ms for interp re.ting ,t he
scores , u s ua lly e xt end ove r s e v'eral grades . Th e scores .)
ob ta 1necf' on t re survey t~ st can b e u sed < 0 de ter mi ne .how
well a n !nd ivi duai c h i ld r eads inc.ompar1s'on t o t he ' r e s t
of h i s /he r c lass an d wi'th o t he r c hildren of the same age
.. .
'.J ':lnd g rade . Usually the surv.~y t est. i's the f i rs t test given
to assess readin <J: abilit y. The Gates-Ma,cGinite Reading Test
(Gate s a nd MacGiniJ:e, 19791, and tH e . Sta nford Achie veme nt
"T~sts (K;lley , . Madden -, Gar~er and Rudman . 196 6 ) are e xampl es
-- p .
of group su r vey re~;jJlg t est s (Bond a nd Tinker , 1973; Kirk ,
Kliebha n and L~i978).
) ~ . r
Gr ou p dia gnost i c or analytic a l te s t s
The g ro up diagno s t ic o.r · a na .l y :-i cal test . e n ab l e s the
. teache r J!:o d iagno s e a r e a din g group i n the c lassr oo m. The se
. t ests a re usua lly d iVided i n to many mor e sub tes ts than are
t!le group su r vey t e sts so that the admi~ lstration an d s carin g







pe r c ep tion sk ills t hat the c h ild »eees t o pe rfo r m success-
f ully ito read i~9 (Tinker. 19 73; Zi ntz, 1977) .
Bond a nd Tinker (1 973 ) s\lm up the advantages of group
diagnostic t e s t s in t he following statements. The y c on t end'
....
' " (a) are useful t o the teacher fo r s izin'g up
the. relative, pr oficienc y o f her pu p ils 1n a
va r iety of ' r eading ' abilities; ', (b l revea l the
i nd i v idual 'need s of specific ' pupils "who c an be
he Iped by the c lassroom t.eacher- r , (e ) identify
pupils who are in difficulty se rious l y e nough.
t o be referred ' t o a r eme di al t eacher fo r a dd i -
tional d iagnosis an d i nd ividual i n struc tion;
(d) a r e in general pr imarily useful forldentify -
l og ind i v i d ual n e eds o f stude nt s with moderat e
• r ea d i ng de f iciencies in the int ermedia t e an d
higher grades ; ,' fe ) a r e also use fu l i n t he mo r e
severe d isability cases in l oca ting t he areas
that~ne·ed furthe r diagnosi s [pp , ·2 19- 220 j .
T hey 'a lso contend t ha t these tests have- the added
a dva n t age. o f t esting more pupil s i n less · t ime .
Some examp les o f 97;OuP di~gndst1c tes ts a re the .....
Stanford Di a gnos t i c Rea di ng Te sts (Kar lsen , .Ma dde n .and
Gardner, 19 66 ) • .t he Dor en Di aq nQs tic Read i ng Te st of
· Wo r Re co ni t10n Skil ls fDoren , ,-19 64 ); and the~
Rea di Dia nostie Te s t [Bond an d Ti nker , 1970 ). The~
a r e ,a l s o c e r ta in o t her t es:s which ..e lis COd ' i n t he ' - :
ha,!'ldbook (Smith and Ba rrett , 1974i Zintz , 1977 ) .
wi th which to compare re sponses .
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I n d i v i dual diagnostic or.. ana l yt ical t ests ;
The standardized ,ind i vidu a l diagno~tlc te s t is not
~ be confused with t he informa l r ea d i ng Inventor~es .
They differ ~n that the standardiied tests have norm s
: ~
Individual di a g,nos t i c or analytical tests ,are used .
. . . • , -J
whenever a more detailed,' an d ' a~ tens i ve d,iagnostic proee -.
eure -eeems necessary . They 'are , of co urse, administe.red
eo '"e a ch child on a!' Individu~ basis and en ab les the -: v
t e a c he r to de t e r mi n e ' t he child's ,s t r e ngt hs and we a kne sse s
in reading by t e 's tin g a ....ide varie ty of skills . Although







/ Tinker, 1973; Zintz, 1977 ) .
Limitations of Standardized Reading Tests
. ,
Althoug~ there .are "ad va nta g e s to t he use of standa-r-
dized reaaing" tests, t1'iere are arsc a numbe r o f d isaav.an-
t~s or limitations a s soc i~ ted wi t h t~em . Teacher~ho
are p~anning to select a t est for use i n their c f e.ss r ooms •
should be aware 'of these limitations If ~they are t o - s e l ec t
t he test that 1~ most app~prl~e 'f o r their .pa r tic u l a r
.. .
g~oup of c h ildren .
The fo llow 9 are some of the limi ta t i on s of standar-
dized read-in sts:
~ . . .
t·· i~a~~~~p~l=::t (t~e~~a~~~r~i,;~~~u~~ ::yt~
simple) f6 r use wi th certa in groups or
individuals. Toe group us ed t o es t ablish
norms may no t be comparable to t he group
to be t ested. "
2 . The k i nd s of ,r ea ding that a test , requires do
not cover a ll the types of re1;lding that , "
c hildren do i n school o r elsewhere. It is
one·thing to read and understand a · s i ng l e
r~.~~~~a~~s~~g:l~~ta~~:s~~other to comp~e!t4n:
), Some t e s t s r equ i re children to read wor ds inV isolation which norma lly ch ildr en a.r e no t
'\. requ ired to ~o i n t heir everyd~.
'4., Ti med conditions on so me tests do ' n o t allow
, for f lexibili ty and t he ' sc or e s of some
children who wor k s low ly but accurately a re
likely to be n:eaningless . '\.'"
j
' " ~ .' ,
.r " . S. The group si t uation , combined -w~th t he s t andar':'
df eed conditions may i n valid a t e the t e s..t. f or
ch ildren who have di-fficulty working ' unde r
·those .'.?~nd l tionS .; ' : •
6. Tests at upper gra~e i evel s tend . to as sue e
;. ' ~~~i l~: \~~7i~W~~t~~V~~~ 3 :H~~~~::,~~~~~ ,
1973 }. - . - . . •
I: ' , ' -c ', ,' , Po '
Mi t c he .ll (196~). f e e\ s that . ~q, .s_~~n:ard~ z.e~ test.,'pan
.) cover'. all the specifi c ob jectives .:?l reading , I n s t r uc t i on .
. . , ,'





re ad ing s~lils .t ei. _sOl~.e ~n Ip t ellectua"l .'P.~ob~em . Jle : al sj.· .
ca rit en d s tha t wor d meaning of , voc a b ul a r y ,s ec t i ons are -often .
~iilni~e~ ~y. l~~dequ§te :a~i~~~ : ·O~ .WO~d ~·nb.~&o-,noe"'1- ..
.pr ov dde f \?r dH~eren tiatio!'1. , betwe~n ..~or:d ~.~t~C.k "pr Ob lems . ..
and. word, mean'1ng" prOble.~s ~\rid ' d~ 'n o t make ~rOV.i~ .for' : .
multiple rneanfng s of words . ~ . . ,--
.. , ,
.~ ~Jie m4jor Sh~l;'tcomi~g df stan~ardized readln,g ·· t e sts
, ,i s t ha.t the sUbte sts a r e ecc short. 't o' ~ave' high r;eli~bility.
or val1dl ~Y " Ool ess there ~" ~~~uo~t ,reV1S10ftS '~; ;t~o,­
d'ardiz"eet re~din:9~ eeees • .~11e content b~co~eSO~~dated~ '·"Ais~ .
. . " \ ;. ' . - . ;
t he . tests .'c annpt be adapted to speetal c urrent need t . · ec- . .
'l~ca l ' emp~~s~s~~ ~r ~~ t he . pa~t:i~~1,(r\Jn~t's ot ' s·~udy, ~~t~~ut:
l e s s e n i nq t heir valid i ty IFa:r r , 1969; . Mi t c he ll . 1968 ;.. Po tter
. ' and--Rae' 1973 ; · s.tr~~q . ~195 0 l '. · ~.. "





to ,a i l s tanda rd ized read ing cesea . . Teachers sho uld , . there -
f ore , bec ome flUllil1ar with a set of cri teria to , as~ist t he m
in t he s e l ection o f tes ts . ', As Smith and Barrett (1 9741
Cb,\ tend , ,
, . • . the mos t helpf ul .i nf.ontiation fo r c'l a ss r oo m
~ ;~~~~e~~e~ei~r~;n~o~e:d;~,io~~h~.~~:m~6; ;~:t~r '
two , t e s t s , bU'l:, rather a crite r ia f or ,eva lua t ing
~. te:ts . tp . 17fl ·~ .
- They . a lso have found tha ( :h,7 fo '11owi ng l!.(x ;Ue9ti~ns
have bee.n::helpf ,,:l :to.·t eachers .e nd a~i'nistraiors in "e va r .ua -
tlnq ~nd selecting readincf ·,~es ts .-'
L Are ,the stude~ts who were used to ga t he r no'rma";
t ive . data simi la r to ou r s tudents, and t he re fo r e,
l i kely to prov i de helpful c ompar i so ns ?
2. Ar Eithe r'e~din'~ ~~sa~e s on the· test.'qOOd
zepreaenba t tone of the kind of reading
ma't eria l s t~dent8' must l.earn to .r ea d?
3. ~~~r~:n~:~~~n:T~ee~:tm~~~o:r~~:ei'~~es
. when he is getting me a n i ng f r om 'print ?
.. .
4. Are the comprehens i on questions c arefully
.. constructed t o measJlre different level s of
. ~~~~~~~~o~b~~: :;f~~i;~~t aspects of the
5 . What are the strengtl:ts arid weaknes ses of '
one particular .test with r e gar d t o ..the
strengths and weakn esses o f ot~er av af.teb t,e <'
t-est s? , ' .
. , 6 . <I s r eadi ng' r a t e , alwa ys measu~~d as ra~e of
, ~~:~r~~~n:;~~co~~~:::~~io~ei(~~gc~~~~~e~~~t .
, tlon is ,-meaning less (pp. 171-172) . ' .
\ .
is informal or -Iti a nda r d i ze d .
/
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'Th e numbe r of reading tests t ha t a r e avai l a ble c an be
q uite confu~ing fo r t he teacher who i s t r y ing t,o select an
a ppropr iate t e st for his/her partlcul? r gr o up of c hild ren .
-rne r e are a n U.mber of !"actors tha t must be t ake n into con -
sidera t ion when choosing a .r ead dn q tes t , wh e t he r s uch a test
"
A .t e s't canno.t b e c ho s en ~erely .on t he basis of : t s
t itle . The' test s ho ukd he e iXamined a nd "e tta , i ns truc t i ons
r ead car~£ullY ' ... A r;;.ding t e st , 5h~~ld be ' ~ t~~d ' on ...
its ab il ity t o co nttibu t e usefu f i nf ormation t o tthe e ve Lc-
, , ,
uatian of a gro up's or ~ndividua l 's r e a d i ng b ehaviou r
. , . ,
(Gl ock, 19 11; Hi ll, 197A1•
• Th e f ollowi ng 9u~de lines presented by Otto 11973.1
and stra~g and LindqUl ~t -(19601' c an be help~ l:i l when
se'i ecti ng a readin g t est;
L The pur po se for ' ,testing shoul d .be defined . \
r ..2. "s ui t a b l e t e s t s "s houl d be l oe a ted using auros ' "-
Mental Me a s ur eJ\'len t s Yearbook s ,pro f e ssibna l "-
tex t boo ks , "han db ooks , cata l ogues , recomroend a - - ,
t ions of '> the r z eacher-s , etc . I -,
r- 3 ~ ;he t ests ~ ' oul d be eValu.~ t:ed ~efore be ing"' \
' s e l e c t ed i n erma ' o f their va lidity , re l ia-
bility, eoono ,ease of ,a dmi n i s t r ati on , .,
• .ade qu a cy - of th manual, r ele va nc e of 'the
t. v erma prov ided, " nd t he app ropriatene ss o fthe cont ent f or oeal pupils. , . .4 . ' A t es t mus ~ be read~lY ~nd ' c u_r rently ava ilabl e
if it i s to be use d i n 9uan t ity .
-:
5 . ThJ test should be economical. Such th ings a s
initial co st of test booklets. whether the
bo ok Ie t e are r eusable , ea se of seb ring , an a
c ompflt ability wi th machine s c oring technique s
, \ must be conside red .
6 . Availability' of alte rna t e f orm s of the test i s
required if t he test 1s t o be use d i n a tes t -
re test compari son .
Onc e the teacher has dec ided on a test t hat he/she
f e e l s would be a~proprlate . a spec i men set should be
or d e r e d . This test usual ly i nc l ud Els a copy of the test ,
test lnanual , and scoring key . The teacher ,sho ul d t hen
r e v i ew the test and the tes t manua l ca refully and u s i ng
t he guidelines presented abcve ," al ong wi th the questions
pr e s e nt ed b:( Smith a nd Bar rett (1974) determine whe t her
or not t~e test ~11l give' t he requ f r ed i nfo r mation ab~ut
















~he purp\ose o~ this thesis is the development of a
handbook which lists and describes a number of reading tests
that can' be util ized by primary and elementary teachers to
help ,t he m diagnose the strengths and/or weakne::::"of their
students in reading. This ch~pter discusses the procedure~
utilized, in the se lection of tests for inclus ion in the hand-
book , along with a descr-LptIonvof the method used in the
organizing an~ 'de s c r i b i ng -t he te~ts included .
This ' chapter i s divided into three main .sections .
fThe f~rst secti.on deals With . the sources of ,p r of e s s i ona l
information ' a s found in the literature, on the- usability
of specific diagnostic'~nstruments :o''t "tihe classr~om
tea.c~er . The s econd section deacr tbes the procedures
used to sample the perceived needs of t he teacher for '
those tests that are ' inc luded in the handbook, and t he
I " '
I tabulation and 'discussion of t he d~ta obtained from the
teacher questionnaire , The ' t hird .se c t i on discusses the
~ < < ,
organization o~ the tests in the handbook .
Guide'lines used in the Seiection of Tes't~
profess i~~a l ' Li t er a t u r e








d iagnosis d illcu8sell i 'stst hat ca n be used fo r testing
readi nq achleve~nt!~d for diagno51nq reading streng ths
and/or weak.nesses • .- SOrtie wr i t ers, such a s ' Bond and Tinke r
(1973 ), Dobbin 11974 1. Farr 11l 691 , i' arr lind Anas tasiow
(1969 ) , Gus zak. 1197 81 . - Kar1i?, 119.75) • . Spache (l98 1)·, g i ve
des.cr ipt ions of a variety of"r ead1.nq -ees es and di sc uss
t he a spects o f r eading beh,\v~our each test de a ls wi t h - . .
ccirnprehe~S10n . 7 .AbUl ary , word recognit i on , spel ling .
e tc. " SOIll~ese wr i t ers , ~lon9 with Leibe rt." (19 711
a nd othe rs , actual ly give -lists 9£ these t e sts that ca n
be used fo r diagnoslnq "problellls . a l On g' with brie f d~s­
c r ipt lons o f each te,st.
I
lthile revie wing the professiona l literatu re on testing'
and di agnosi s in reading, the writer made l ists of tests
... that a re listed and]p'rrecOmIlIended by specialis t~ i n reading.
All "te~ts v~re c he c k ed i n Buros ' Menta l Measurements Yearbooks
for i n t e nded g rade utilization, s ubtes ts, st;engths and vea k- \
n e s s e s , a nd .usabili ty by the c l assroom teacher , prior to their
' i n c l us i on in the ha nd bo ok .
The Teacher su~ey ,
r:';'; ....--
Sinc W he handbo ok is. deveIoped spec i f1ca't: ly forth~
teachers of Newfou nd land an d Labr ad or , t he wr i ter decided
I . • I
t h a t it wils ne cessa ry t o survey a samp~inq - of the t eacher.
\
as
p opu lation to detenni 'ne the specific ne eds of the t ea c he r s
i n the areas of testing an~ diagnosing in reeddnq ,
A quest1onnal~e (Append i x Al wa ~ deve loped for the
~ol1owin9 pu rpos es;
1. To deter mi ne whether published reading te s ts
are -b e ing u se d" i n the schools , the types -of
tests being us e d, and the r eas on s f or using
t he m.
2. To determine who 1s adminis tering the s e t e s ts .
~. " To determi ne wh a t methods are' be ing used for
d i ag nosin g reading strengths and weaknesses
i n ' schools where pub lished t ests are no t being
used . .
1.4 . To d etermine wh e t her tea~hers felt published
reading tests wou ld b e he lpful for us e Ln
their c l assrooms .
S. To de termine what publ i shed reading tests axe-
be ing used . in t he school s .
6 . To give teachers an opportunity t o s t a t e. the ir
opin;ons r e ga r d i ng testing in reading.
7 . Td ge t some i de a: of t.ee ch ec a ' f ami lia r i t y with
publi s he d reading t e s t s . •
,
Fo r the purpose of. ~hi't t h e s is , The Di rectory of
Newfoundland and Labr addr SChOO~ S was obtained f rom the
--------
~epa rtmen t of Edu~t;l.on . This d i r ectory lists the schools
eccorddnq t~ educational district and ~~,nom1nation ; and
give s the add'r e ss , name o f school, boa rd , grades , phone , 'n~Jnber: na~ of ~rini:::1pa l . ~'n~olm~~t a nd number d f. eeeehece /




obtain:ng in!.matlon fr,?m t e achers in -grades one to Sl~ , '
only schqois which i nc luded- at least thos e grades were ccn - ,
eader-ed for the study . These schools were listed as they
appeared in the di~ectory. From th is -li s t , every 's e c ond \./
school was eetec eee for inclusion tn the surv;x, ' fJr "a total
of 201 schools. Each school was randomly assigned a number .
from' one to~ six . This nu~er des'ig~ated the g rade level 'o t.
the classroom teacher w~o wou ld receive the q~estionnaire in
,e a c h ,sc~ool to e nsure an eq ueIvrepz-eserrta t Icn of 't e a c ber s \
f r01l'l each of grade 'one to' six .
Tabu lation o f Data
The data obtaine d .f r om the quelijtionnalres are orqan-
Lzed i n table fo 'rm for easy referenct (Append ix 'B'l . The
information 1s tabulated accordinq to the order in wh ich
t he qllestions appeared ~on the questionnai re . Each t a bl e
is numb.ere4" ,a~d - the headinq d~SCr1bes. :t h e inform~tion
. zeport d---ln the t a bl e . io,
~ i.scuss t cn of DataThe quest ionnaires we r e sent to t he t.eachera i~ theselected schools du rinq the winter of 1981. Responses
:,:re. re c.eived from nLnecy -one rea chers , 44%of whom"we r e
. " .
males ,and 56% were fe ma les .
The teach inq exper i ence of t h e r e s po nden t s varied
)
from less than one year to over twentY ,f ive years. Ove r
41
half (54.5%) had less t ha n ten years experience, wi th the
greatest c9~centra:ion rJ5 .8%' 1n the ; ange o f six "t o ten ,
years (Tabl e II).
The levels of teacher certification ranged from
l evel II to ' level: ,VII , with 71% ha ving either level I V
or level V {Tabl~ I,ll l . , . / '..' . _. .
Nine teachers dld ·~tate the number of reading
courses they had . Out of the rema ining eighty two
respondents , the ~umber of reading courses ranJed f rom
n·one (9 . St ) eocvec four (9 . 8%) . Five respondents had
only one reed mq course , 26 had two reading courses, 21
had three, a nd 14 had four (Ta b l e IV). Most of those
I •
who had no read ing courses ' had d'one the conjoint degrees
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of ~ducation which 'de a l with
h igh school m.ethods of teaching .
Forty fcur of the respondents had at least one course
in tests and measurements (Table ,VI . In contrast. to ,th1.tl
number , however, on l y nine of these claimed tJi.~y were
familia r wit h Buras ' Menta l Measurements Ye~rbooks (/ij
l 'l:abl e VI )'. Three did not respond to the question.
Pu~li~hed reading t ,ests" ,we r e used in 70 of the S~h001S
• surveyed ' (Tanle VI,II. , For t y' seven 's c hoo ls used ,s.tandardized,
;42
..
r eading te s t s , 25 us ed informal r e ading 1nvento r i es a n d 45
. ,
us ed Basal Reader tests. Some sc hools used a combi nation of
a ll three t ype s of ..t ests (Tab le VIII I .
The r e ' w~ re a: varie ty of respon s es e xp Lafn f n q t h e s~c-'
iric re ason f or the admi nist r ation of these t es t s . The mos t
common reasons glv~n were the determining, of reading l eve ls '
in t ,h e c l a s s r ?om jS7)' ~nd the d.lagnOSing o f rea~g prOble.m.
f .or",remedia tion in t he ClasSrm (49) (Table IX). ""_. . ~ .
. . .
I n. 53 of t he sch ool s the tests were adm i niste red as
the need arose • . Twenty on e adm in istered t h em a t t he bl7gin-
ning Qf "iJ~ year : 20 a t the en d ,'Of the yea c..' and 9 at :the~ •
completion ~f a given rea de r (Table JO. . .
The c l assro om t eec ber was invo l ved in admi n i stering
the t e sts in 59 schoo l s (Table XII . A. rea'hing specialist
or ' co.nsult~nt was i nvo lved i n tes ting i n 26 schools . Oth er
people i~volved i n administerln~ the t e s ts inc lude~ th:
prin c,ipa1 ,' (1 1 ) , a g"uidance counsellor (4) . and a remedial '
teacher (2 ) .
..
Twenty · four diffe rent r'eading t e s t s were" specified
." as be ing used . The most wi de ,ly used test was .'t~e Gates -
MacGinit~ Reading Te s t s (30,>, fo1'lowe,q c losely . by the
Ne l s on Langu a ge Dev e lopm ent Rea ding Te st ,( 28 ) • Tests s uc h
as the Durrell , Analy s is of Reading Difficulty and the'
" 1,'
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Wo o d cock ' Ma s tery -Te s t s were used · !n on ly one or t wo of t he
schools (:l'qble · XII I .
Ta b l e s XI II -XV de sc r i be the data "t abu l a t ed from res-
pcn dent.s ' i n schools whe re published read ing test4 no b
, utlli~ed . Twent~ ~ne ~Ch~ .fe.l ~ i nto this cll.tego~
. The .mos t co mmon me tho d s us ed by th ese . sc hools tox. .
determi n ing r-ead f nq p r ob l e mso'r tor qroup lng we r e teache r -
made~ tests (15 1, ' . ~~d obser v a tion (lS ) . I n five schoo ls
fo r mal tests w;e r e a dmin ist e r ed by'-a 'c onsu l t a nt fx;o m the
school board .
Or ganiza t ion 0"£ the Han db o ok
The read~ng tests l ncludtM': i n the ha ndboo k (Appe nd i x
.C) a re lis t ea in a lphabe tica l o r de r un de r , t~e fo l lowing
head i ng'S: Read ing Readi ness Te s t s, -Re ,3,d"ing Inventories,
Ind i v l dual .Di a gn 9s tic Re~ding Tes t s, Group Su rvey 'rescs ,
Or a l Re~ding Te s ts , Gr oup Diagnos tic Reading Te s t s,
Ind i v i dual Achie ve me n t Tests an d Te s t s of Wo:r:d Ana l ys i s
, . . 4
and Phon i c s Skills . A t able of cont ents a nd an i ndex
are inc luded to fac i i.ttat~ refe rence t o the requi red





CONCLUSI ONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
- . , r
Th J.s thesis has de ec r Lbe d t he dev elopmen t o f a hand-
bo ok of read ing ~ests i ntend e d specifica l ly f or primary and
e~ement~ ry teac~ers (X to- 6) o f ~eWfou~~~~nd' ~n.d Labrad or.
::r'he handbook i s not "i n t end ed t o be 'aU':'inclusive , and some
of t~e ·;.ests included ,ar e no: . fe .r us e by all class:oom
.eeecners . For example, tests of r e adi ng r ead i ne s s woul d
be ..used by ' teachers 1n kindergarten and grade one . some
tests ,ar e f or use i n. prima ry grades (I{ t~ J). and ethers
f or u se i n e l emen t ar y grades (4 to 6'1. Same lof ,t qeeests
inc luded 'may require t he t ea c her to have had scme exper ience
, , '
in ,admin istering tests be fore administer ing these particular
tes t s . •T,hiS is no ted,1n the Commen ts Section in the ha j1l-
book , \
. Th~ questiOnnaire , whi ch was sent to tea chers throllgh- \
out t~e pro,:"in ce as pa rttf a needs asses~ment s~rvey, sho wed
t ha t more than one thiro "of the teachers surveyed were not
in vo l v ed in f or ma l tes ting in reading. These teache rs relied
~
exc lusively on i nformal measures i n determining r e adi n g
s t r e n9;£hS' an~ weakness es of children in their.classro~ms.
C .r:aChe rs who us ed 'f or ma l testing instruments re l ied




Reading Tests , as opposed to d ia gno s tic rea~ing t ests , suc h
as , the Sta nford Di agno s tic Rea di ng Test , list e d by s i x
t eachers, a nd t he D~ire l l Ana l ysis o f Readi ng D.iJ·f1culty
l named by one 't eac h er , ' ~
.The handbook dev e loped a s part of. t hi s thesi s wa s an
a ttempt t o p r e sen t ' t eac he rs ' wi th an opportunity t o be coee
aware o f ,a se l ected va r iety o f rea d ing t e s ts t h a t are av ail -
able from publishing co mpanies . Included a re , indlvldU~1 and
group diagnostic tes.t s , : i nformal ree di nq invento~.~e,s, oral
r e ad ing t es ts , r ead in g readines s t e s t s , group and in d i v id ua l
a c hi evemen t te st s a nd word analysis/pl1onic s J:ests~
T:ese tests have be en ~~ lected, fro m /I va r i et y o f I
sources , s uch as ( 1 ) t he t eacher qu e s tionn a i re; III the
prcres s r cne r lite ra'ture ; (3} the Readi ng Clinic, Depar tm ent
of Cur ricul um and In struction , Memorial Un i vers i ty of
Newfo u ndland; ' (41 the Roman Ca tholic: Schoo l Boar~ for St.~
J ohn ' s , and (51 Bu res ' Me nta l Measurements Yea-rboeks , wh ich
wa s use d t o de t ermine t~e ~trengths ~nd ve exneee e e of t he
teat s a s pr omu l g!' teClby the revie",er~ , 'Th ese s t r engt h s and
we aknesses a;r e inc l.~ded i n the Comment s sect ion o f each tes·t




At t h e c.omp letion of.th 1.s th esis , the wei ter va able
t o make several conCl~Slon~th regard to t he u se of
l i shed r ead1.nq t~s ts fo r d'iagn O sing -r eadi n g st re n gt bs
weaxne e ees of " ~"d~'" i n our e c hoot .e', "sc me cr c neee
e l usi ons ar e as fo llowii:
1 . It appears t hat al t p .o uqh · teaclle rS ,5?rrce t ilPes
, pUblish ed reading t_e~ ts, t hey ~~ no~ . e c so .. l~.an .org,an 1..~~ •
or sys t ematic !lanner" 'Ute s\tr v ey showed t hat: man y t~ac h~IS
a" »oe "mill" ~ith ;'~di;' e e ets th.' Will i.at ; ' ~id) ,
, , , \
var ie t y of r eadi ng ·s kil l s . The iI\Os t CQlUIlOnly- u~ed test , \
, . ! r I
accordi ng t o the s urvey, was a group s urvey t est (the Gates-
Ma cGl ni teReadinq T e s t ), ~hlch gives g cade'- eq ulva1.ent s'cor~s '
i n Comp r ehension a nd Voca bulary. . \I . ' ,
Only two di a gnostic .eeae e wer e used . Six"' t eacllers
s aid. they administ,e r ed t::e St an£:ord Diaqno~tic' Reading Test.
~ - .
a nd one t~acher -admi nis t e r ,ed t he Durr ell Analysis of Rea ding
Oifficu~ty. ' o ne te~c;;er. me ntione d II reading readiness test
.t;>ut di d n~t a pect fy; ~he n am~; · ~in~eachers i~~lUded "
:i.ntelligence t e st s ' d espIte t he fact that t he qUest ionna~ re
. , . .









" . . .
, .
2! Eight of the te\Chers sho respcn d ed to the '
'quekionnaire d'ld not hav~ ~ prOf~SiOhal' coues escrn ./
r e adi ng . rtrese '<Iere ei ther teachers who had qo;np l e t ed
the con Joint -d~gree proqrarn ilBach elbr of ~rt~ )~d Bach~ lQI'
of ~uc';tiori), WhiCh ·p.eal s wit!) ' h~qh . .7chool metho ds; ~r who
. . "-
..,had only second tlr t hi rd · grade certi f i.cat t o n ,
-" . , ' . ~ ..W~hout s~professlonal t r:a.(ni ng .i?' ~he tea; hi n g of
r e adi ng ., - rhe. t eache r s i1. (,e .obviously ,l acki ng much of t he" .
theor~~ ical :ba~k9IX>und ;egarding th~ ' diag~oSiS of re~~ing
\'s t r 'e,ngt h 9 and · weakn e s ses, -',and th~· ·~emedia~i~~ of ~ re@.~g ~ ;:'
p~Oblems of u lJii lr 's·tudents,,-~though the r e .adi ng . n;anua i ,s
o f most r e'!ld ing program s 'a r e fa:i.rl y e x tensive and p r ovide
i.nfOr~atiO) o n dia q i-J.osis -;:n d" re .m ed 1atiO: of readi~9 .,pIOOb ie!Tls : '
~h"e t ea c h ers still .n e ed a sO,lid ba ckg round .in, t he th~retll:al .,
, <t/" a nd practica~ aspec ts of. r eadin g i~st ruet1o.n . ,'re a c p er s
s h o uld k llO\l-what ch i l dr el'! r e ad, why the y read , huw they
read, how wel l t hey . rea~ a nd..\lhat · diffiCU1~ i,;s , they are
ha v i n1 ·
3 _ 'On l y abo u t one- ~alf o~ th e t"eaiOner s s~rveyed h ad.
a cours e :n . te sts.:.and. · mea~urem+t.s , and oni );'". n~~e :~f these .~ .
t e ach er s wer e f~lliar with Buro,s ' . Mental Keasuremen t s i'ear -
~. M any' teachers a;re Obvious-iy ~acki~9 informa t ion
reqard1n)p. t he techn i calities of test d evelo p ment . a n d t He
lIle a~i~9 o f th~ term\ n010gy invol.~' with .test,in~ f~ru·Ch a s
4.
s tanines and pe r centi les .
~ ~ ,-Th e numbe r of reading- tests t ha t a re available
'c a n be 'ove rWhe l l!'li ng for t he ine xpe fieno:::ed c Le's s room teache r
who is -t r yi ng t o se lect a re-ad i ng test to be used with hi'S/
. .. . . ..
ha rparticl;l a r gro~p . of ,s tud'ent~ . . T~e.r.efore . :l,.t· is essentia l '
that teachers h ave <ic c e s s to .en instrument , such a's the
. , 'ha nd book deve~~p~d, as ' part ~: :i:·h!5 · 'thEl'S1s . ,~? a'~ s ist t he m,
i n se lec,tlng _,t h e ' approprl~te'- te"sts·. ~ l:nce orie -t e s,t ,' may : n~t
give . su f fi c i e n t i nf ormat i on.. ',th~ ' teacher,' may*have to 's e l e c t
sevez-aL ' t e s t s to obtain a.fai rly accur~.te dfagnosis . ' .
.' :~t. '(1 9 731 and st;ang a~d ~lndqUi~'~ 119601 es'ee six - .
. ,' .... " " ' . " , , : ' ' " " .
guidel1ne~ whi~h ~hou~ ' be " !~llowed ·.wh e n ,s e l e c ting a ' re~ding
, tes t :
. ' . . '. , '. .
10\1 T.he pur pose .f o r .t! stinq sh ould be defined1 ]
(b): ' ~ita~~e: t~$t s ~:ld be lo~ate4 u·sing .BU~O~)
, t:~~~~r:~Sh~~W~oo:s~e~~~~l~~~e~~°:t~~~~~~a_
.' ~i~~S o,~ o,ther. .te,aeher s" et~ . : . '----"::' '.'" )
Ic l .The' .tes ts shO~lcl'be e ,:,"i!l lua~ed ' in t e r ms of --.....,....-<__~
: ~:e~~r~~~~;:~i~~~~;~~~~~~~ ' o~e~h~~~~n:~~ <,
, ~:~~~:~~:t~~~~,~eo~ : · ~~~~~~:d fO~n~O~:~ . .~.
. pupils, . , . .
tdl , A ot~s t · mu~t 'be readily .av~~lable 'if it i~' to
' . -," ..be used i ll qua n:titY1 ' . . ' ,
" , i .' . - ', ' . " :
. jel ~'The test s ho uld be .ec c nceifceL, Suc h: t h ings
as initial costdf test' boo k l e ts, whether t he
, . ...........
If ) ~~a;;~~~;;~yi~f t~;t~~~~.t~s f~~m~eo~s=~e i~t
test =-retest comparison. . . .
RECOMMENDATIONS
'»he wr i t e r proposes a number of r e comme nda tions
relating to 't he t e a.c:her use of pub lI s hed readi n g .eeaes ,







1. .Th~ r~sults of t he t ,eache :r; questionnaire showed
,
that many -c r e ee r c on teac hers are no t us ing pub LLahe d ' read i ng
Tne s choo l boa r ds shoul d ,of f er "i n - s e rvi c e training
or workshops on t esting f or ' t he cla ssroom te~cher. These




Mea su r emen t s Yearbooks , lnfo.rmat ion on the principles of
diagnosis , diagnost ic p r oce du r es , p rocedures for se l ect i ng
, s ui t ab l e r e a d i ng tests , and a description of . t h e va r i o us
ty p es of read i ng t es t s , s uch as achievement a nd diagnostic
tests . Cna p ters 2 and 3 of thl~ t hesis a nd t he ha ndbOok
cou l d Sa ~ sed by t he conduc to.r of the wor kshops to obtai n
background mate r i al.
The SChO~l boards shou l d also ass ist the schools i n
esta b lishi ng a scho ol testirig policy . 'The school a dmi n i s ":
t r a t or s hfV t he ~espons ;l.bll1 ty o f ens~r i~g t hat ·!DOn ey · is
\~dgeted f r..purChaS'1~9 tes t .s 8~d aSsisti\ig the t~a~.hers i n
.carrying o ut a \test1ng prO,9:-aIn 1~ a cco rdance w;th t he s c hool
testing po. cy _ ~ "
2 . Eight o f t.he teache rs surveye d di d not have any
pro f essiona l co urses in r e ading , Most of t b;e s e t each ers had
s tudf ed h.i gh sch~ol me.thod~ as part o f their under9r~duate
deg r:e program', It s no u ta.be - the res pon~~iHty of the
school bo ends t o i ns is t that teache rs hired t o teach in
t he pri Illary a nd elemen tar y grad es are qualifie~ t o t each
r e ading ,
Acc o rding to Smi th (1969 ) an d Stu,n g and Li ndquis t
(1 960), t~achers c;P. r educe the inc:L4ence o f readin~ fa il -
ure by b eing a wa re 'Of c h l i dren ' s abi~ in and attitude
towards r eed rnq , and by understand ing the apecLf Lc diffi- j
cuI ties face~ldren learning to read . ~ood .r~~g
instruction depends on t he ability of t he ceecnec to, diagnose;
~~e child ' s st~engths and veaxceeses in re~d~g and to teach
h im/her on his/her app ropriate instructional r~ng level.
,
3. Since the handbook represents on ly a modes t
attempt to p resen t infor!Da tion on a l i mi t ed o\l.rnber of
availab le read i ng t ests , teachers are e ncouraged to c on t inue
t o add information 'on other tSsts that they are aware of a nd
might find u s e f ul 1n their c lassroom. -Th i s information ca n
~e ob 'tained f rom ,school \ oa r d reading consultants , univer-
. sity courses , r e a d i ng wor kshops , publ ishers ' catalogues, and
other teachers.
4. The handbook should be updated annually to include
. , .
new tests and r e v i s ed "editions , of pr;viously published tests.
Th.~~s _is i mpor tant since tests ca n quickly become outdated,
( ' and new editions arecontlnuo usly being pu b lished .
5. Ahhough th~ han dboo k describes t he test's,
teachers should attempt, ' to v i ew .e ecn test before ordering
a set to b e a dminis t e red .t o t he whol e class or i n s t ru c t i on-
a l group. Ma ny publil!h lng c"~~panies' wh i c h produce these
. I .
ce s ts have specimen s~t.s , availab le, fo r a r e a s ona ble pr ice.
The specimen set includes a copy o f the tes t , a long wi t h
. , ' . .
t he lIlanua l and any .other 1?er tihent i n f <:>rmat i on r eq u}re d f or





When the spec imen test has bee n obtained, t he teac he r
sho~ld us e the guideline s s.et 1down by Otto (1973) and Str~q
and Lindquist (196 0tJ . as well as t~ose lis~d by Smith a na
Barrett - (l97 4) _~n Chapter 2 of thl ~ thesis', t~ determine
whether ~he t e s t i.s s uitable f or u s!.,. with a specific .gr ou p
of s t ude nt s.
6 . Testing and di a g nos i s o f reading stren9ths~nd
",.eaknesses can~n be ' a c ompl i cated process f o r the
. ,., '
' i ne xper i e nc ed t eacher . Howeve r. if the r eccmmendat.Lon e
d iscussed in this c hapter are c arried ou t , . eeecbeee sh ou ld
. , .
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APPENDIX A








'h ~ection 1 .
Name of s c hool
.Y!'!ar s of teacb.lng experience , - Sex
.J Educa~!~J'I certifi cate -:--~_
~umbei of cour~~s in reading - - - :_- -
'.
Db- yo u ha ve a"course ,in Tests -and 'Measur ement ?
Ar~ you famii i':lr with Buros ' Mental Measurement .Yearbook?_
Are published tes ts used ,i n your - school? _ ' _ (If YES,
an~wer' Sectiqn 2 . I f NO', answer .Se !=t i on .n , :
Section 2
1 . Are the 'published ' te~tS 'us edhn your -s c hc c I
_ _ ' s t andardized r~ading tes ts?-
__ informa l reading invent9rielfl?
. . . .




Other? Specify :-~ :-_
. " ..
" 2 •. Why are .eneee ' tests qiv.en ?,
-,..- 'gr ade ~:acemen: . ' -'. - , . '\
~ pla ce me nt in r elUedi a l"' J;eadi ng c 'J,a s s ·I " ,,' -,




, . . 62 -
' . :
.~ ~o d:termlne read[ nq '.J,.eve l s i n t he cl~~sroom
__, : todia'gn~'s'e ~~e~~in~ pr~b~eI1l S fO~' .~e~1d iatioz;t
~ n t"~~ classroom . .
. "
' __, other: ', 'SpeCi~9' c----'--'- --'--~-~-
.," ' '; ' .
3 . w\~~ ~~e the tests..adinlnl~t~-red? > '
" _ ,\_ Oat the be91n~inq .qf t:qe year"
. ~.__ at the e!i.~ f~1ft. ~ear. •
__ asJthe nl~" ~r1se.s
_'_. other . Spel::ify ,.~-"-_''---,---,'.!-''__---c''-------'__
"-" . >: .
c las sroom t ea cher
",
. 4. Who ~dmlni·s te.rs .the · test~ ?
~\',
'__ '~eaJ'~~9 ~'peCl~list' ,or co~sult~~t






c lass r oo m7




' _ _ t;.l."ial and e rro r ")
.~ ~hEti · .Spec.ify ~----'--7-----
z. Ar e" YOU"famil i a r "wi t h any pun'I'Lshed tests ~hat co uld
., ' ' /




J . If t.~.eanswer J;o '2 i s YES; s pe c+f y name s o f tests
, .
.4 : Do you feei t hat pUbl1Shed reading. t e s t s . ~1th~




EXPlaln · ..,--_~ -"'--'-_-;::---'-_:-
. ':
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· APPENDI X B
Re s ults of Te ache r QUils t ionnair e





SEX DI STRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS '







YEARS OF TEACHING EXPERI ENCE
) 44
56
Pos s i bl e Re sponses Number percentage .
0 - 5 i9 21
6 - 10 33 36
11 - 15 17 19
16 -, 20 1 0 11






LEVELS OF TEACHER CERTIF ICATIO N /'
..
Poss ible Res ponses
Le ve l I
Le ve l I I
Level I II


















NUMBER OF COURSES IN , READING '







. \ Ove r 4
"
' \ .










) RESPONSE TO QUESTION:
06 YOU KAVE A COURSE IN TESTS AND MEASUREMENTS






To ta l 91
, . TABL~ vI'
RESP ONSE ",0 QUESTION:













ARE PUBLISHED READING ·TESTS USED IN YOUR SCHOOL ?
================;;=,,~





RESPONS E TO QUESTIO N:
/ WHAT PUBLISHED 'TESTS ARE USED I N YOUR SCHOOL?
:- Pos sl~le Re.SpO~ses Frequeb~r ' of geaponae
Standa r dized Reading , Tests ' 4 7
I~formal Readln~ I~ventories 25




RESPONSE TO- QUESTI ON: ~
WHY ARE T~,~SE TE~T!t GIVE N,
69
, Possible Response s
Grade Placement
,Freque ncy of Respon se
22
'I'
Place ment ' in Remedial "Re ad ing...Class 22
-; pia cemen t in Specii'll Educ e t.Lc n
Cl ass
To tle termi ne Reading ' Le vels ! n
t~e Cl as s r oom
To Diagnose R~ad.lng, pr ob lems 'for
Remediation ~n the Cla s s room '









.' , RESPONS E TO QUESTION :
WHEN ARE._.THE.TESTS ADMINISTERED?
Pos s i b l e Responses ' Fr eque nc y of Respon se
BelJinn i ng of t~e Year 21
".End of ' che ¥.ea r .~. 20
As the Need Arises 53
Completi'on o~ Gi ven Re a de r 9 '
70
RESP ONSE TO QUESTI ON:
WHO ADMIN ISTERS THE TESTS ?
Possible Responses Freq ue nc y o f Response
\ Cl assroorq Tea c he r
.... ~~~~~~~a~peeialis t o r ~on5ultarlt
Gui dance Counsellor
Remedi a l Teacher
~
RESPONSE TO QUESTIO N:





of . Respons e
.. r
, I
Gates -.MacGinite",Re a d i n g Tes~
Nelson L an guage De've Loprnen t. vRead Lnq Test
C"nadlan Te s t of Ba s I c skills ".
. S t an f or d Di agnos tic Rea din g Test
Ginn Read ing Series ' Te s t .
Slossom Or a l Read i ng _ Test . : ,
Pe a bo dy Pi cture vo c a bu l ary Te s t .
Stanf ord Achiev ement Te s t s
Wi de Range Achievement reae (WRAT)
Canadian Standa r ds Test "-
St anf or d-:Bi ne t· Di agn os tic
Met r opolit a n Achievement
Informa l R~ading Assessment (Gerrard &. Beard)
Otis-Lenn on
OISE Ach i e veme nt Tests
our. rell Anal. y a h 0. f. . ReadingC.1fflciUltyBasic Achieveme nt Tests ,
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Pr imary M.e n t a l , Abilities
Dol ch Bas i c Sight Wor d \Tes t
. nf o r mal Achie ve men t _
__~:~~~:~:~~:~;~~~~n~o':..t -=S=;pe='=:if:.'y-.:,~.m~,e'.CI__~__-,--_-"-';_
Open Hi ghways Rea d i ng Series Test
. TABLE ?'fII ,
RESPONSE" TO QUEST IO N: ,
WHAT METHODS ARE USED FOR PLACING STUDENTS · I N REMEDIA L OR
SPEe I AL EDUCATI ON CLASSES OR FOR GROUPING IN THE CLASSROOM?
.
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ARE YOU FAMIL IAR~i~N~'{T~~~~~~i~~DING TESTS 'THAT











IF THE ANSWER TO f2 I S YES, SP ECln' NAME(S) OF TESTIS )
Poss'ib le Respqnses
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. .Gates-McKil~op Read ing Diagnostic tests ' . : . I S
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Dl~~osi,s o f re a? i ng str~ngths an d .~eaknesses i ~ an:
i ntegrai and -e s sene r ar piu't :of r eading ins t r uc t i on . Often , ·
the d lagnos1'"aAf~ i~formal1y do ne through obser;jati~)n of a
" ' - " " /l7h ild '~ ev~ryd~y work(aitd ~hrou;h eeecne r - eeee t~s ts .
. son:etimes' ~ howev~.r, : .:this. ' ap~roac li' dl1es n?~ 91ve en~U~h '
' or . ~?equ.a,t~ in:ormation~ ,and the. ~eacyr will ne~d t~
' . ini..t"iate a mere sys t emat i c app:oach through the use of.
fU~~.i, shed read~ng ,tes t~ . I . ,
The re ,sults ,of a sur'f'e;t of ,c l a ss r oom t eachers,"
cd!1ducted duri ng ~~e. ....inter~ .19B1', sh owed th.a\ man;
te~chers .,ar~ .no~fam1.liar w'.ithr~aaj,~g .t e s t s, -tihe t; ar e . '
, .aila~le t\.,~elP ..t~em,.~n the read~"g ~~'l9nOtiS of their~,
.• den t~ ;' ''' The ,''!?urpose of ,th1s~ndbook. is t:'~ give so~e",
biS1c i~ormation on a variety of readinq"tests that can
' be obt,(i~ed .f~OJll P~~HShlng :: ~na t'~Sti~ 'coJllPan .1~/, For .-
, ~ach te~:. the ' ~~tende~ grad~.- 'u·t1\.ization,. time' required, .I ~
,. , .~ ,' " ,. , ' "~ , ~ " . ' .' ,.
for administra tlon ;' ,form s, if. appl i ca bl e , a,brief descrip... .
:-' 't1~n of the test., a~~~g ....ith.·cOnllnen~: on the" stren9ths .'
. ' . ' . ' .
And .wea·kne s se s .Acco'rding ec.uurce 'Mental Measurements
';ear§ook~ ' ah~/o.: ~~~iessi:nal lit~rature, ~ ' •
. " ''l'ha 'n~~r . of eeeee i nc1"uc!ed in the handbook is
. ~~t' ~'o be ' 1~t~;pret~ as an':'i~ciuslve ~ . " ~tt~inPts 'ai~e
" ' /".





made . howe'Ve.r. to 'include ~"tho_se tests utilized in" t he schools ,
as determined b;'the teacher survey . Other tests were se~ec-:-
ted on the, basis of :-heir recommepdation by readin9... special-
r 1st'S ' ae ga'thered fromprofess ionai lit er a t ur e , and . also on,:
the basis c'£" their usabi14tY by the c lassroom ceacber . . . I
\ ' ' ., . . . .
.Furthet info~tion . can be oDta~ne~ by . r e f .er r i ng• to the
r, ppro.~rla.t~ ' r e.f e rence .a~cOmpanYinq ,e ' Ch test 1~ _the ~ndbook.
Teachers a re ~nco_urageq to cOntin\lallr chec k catal~u'~s from
.... . testing c~~panl~\~ ' to update the ~~ndbOOk . a~d kee~, t nf or med







P.~hcrugh the ,t e s t s ' in the handbook are divided accar-
I _ - ...... -
dl~9 to specihc arras 0'£ difflcu l ty t hey diagnose" t~~ch~rs '
should be ~ware t hat l ea rnJ.ng to <tead is a 'holis tic pr~eS8
and is not met'e ly a process 01·1earn~n9 a hi er a r chy of "". •
vidual Ski l lS . . A lO~ score on. ord an aolysi's or phonic,tests r
fo r ex ample , does not mean t ha t he reading program shou ld
d_l so le ly wlth' the co r rect n 0l Problems in t hese areas.
• I
Thes e skllla should be taught in t e context of a tota l ' '',
readin~ 'pr og.r arn. , ., ..
.' I t is ho~ed ;h\~ the · hapdb6o~ will proVi d e' teacher/
wit h 'use;U~:'in f~~~tiO~dthat' i~ ~i create " an, awaren~ss' Of
,i '~:~::,::,er,t, ::i:::::~:h:::i~::::l::.t::n::.:':o::d:::::!_,·
~io i~/neede'd " t~ c~r~: out dl11gnOsticahy-or .t.ented "r eadlng •
• . c , . " , ' . " I . , ' " " •
.~n :lt~":~::""t >_':2_. i " ,.. , \ ' .
I
""
Diagnosti c-' ~eal11ng 'I'll !>!:: pupi l Progress se~les, \
'Ru th CO~;;~~k~ ' I~~~~~: ;r~~h~ia:~~~h;:s~~:;~:~~ic:nd
Inc ., 19 70 . ' .. ") . . . •
G~adeL ' pfS.IM,ry ~ne ' (1 :'9 to 2 . 11'1 phlll4ry '1\1'0 (2 .:2 t~ 3 . 01 ; . .
Elementaryf( 4 .0 t o 6 . 0) ; Advanced ,(7 .0 t o 8 . 01 .
Time : 'Abo ut 50 minutes . • . " . . .
'FOilIs : A and B for ea ch l e vd!1. .
"De script ion:' Pr imary Leve l One gives nine scores : V~cabulary
(wor d recoqnl ti on , word t o co ntext r e l at i on s , wo r ds In use ,
tota l ) . r a t e o f r e ad i ng for mea ning. ,co mprehens i on . (reca l l lnq
informatio n, l o c a t i ng information , r eading f or descripticJns ,
t o t a l ) . : Primary Leve l -Two .pxc vf de e t en scozee e Vocabul ary
(w0t:d s I n U8~, wbr d meaning , t o t al), rate o f r e a d i nq f or
lIea n109 • . c6mprehens .l.j:m (same as f or Leve l 'One pl us \followl nq
,\ d i r ec t i ons , r eadlng for llIean lnq). El ementary Leve l qi ve s 1 )
, s co r e s : . kn~:edge a nd use of so ur ces (func tions, bes t
;\ source S , . US~f 1"nd!!x, #us e , of tabl e of, cont ents , total) , '
. ~~i:a~ ~:el'6n;o~l:a:~~:{ , m~~~i~;~e~:;~~n~s~~~ ::~;~
an~ re ading for di rections or peoceduee ej •
COllll'le nts : 'Al t houqh t his ' tes t does not ful ly serve the
r equi r ements as a diaqno s t ic t oo l , i t is va l \l4til e as a
survey i nstrument; When t he comprehe ns ion an d vocabplary
sources a r e combi ned , ' t he value o f the' t es t can be gr ea t l y "
i nc r eased as a gr08s ' meas ure o f reading a bi lities. The
pi c tu res'-i n ' t he t est are dated , a nd .the forrqat , needs to be ,
I Dlpro '(ed. The re is some doub t a s t o the va l ue of t imed .
.compreh ension a nd vocabUl a ry , an d . t he overb a lance of ! ali t ual
que stions ca n be ea s ily answ ered by refer ring t o "th e





GROUP OI A.GNOST IC READING TESTS
."
.'
New Dev~~~p~'~n:o~d~d~~Gc~e:;io~2~:d ~~~b J. lJOyt".~"
Ch i cago: Lyons a nd ' Ca r nha n, 1968 ... ."
lGrad~S I Lower 'pr·ima~y. ll~ t~ Z, I. , 5 ~;'~e; pr 'illlUY (2. 5 to
l':""O'fi'"""lnt e rmed l a t e "(4 .0 t.o 6.0' . .. . 'J '
Time I About 50 m'tnu tes ' \ ' \ ' ' . .- .:FO~8 1 01 and ut: ~l a~d. L2 , A ~r~ B r~. pec ~velY, .
.... ' '- ] - ' f
-,




. . ' .e~~dr;~~~~~~ti~~~hcb;p;~~e~~i~;r;!~~~i~c~~~eid;~~~~~~~~:~
h e nd ing s pec Lf Ic i nstruc tions, an d an average gr$lde sc o r e .
Th e i~te rmedia te tes t Q'lvJ!s fi ve bas i s scores : , (1) vocebu-
l ary;(2 ) reading f o r .information ; p~ rea~lng f o r rel a tion-
:~~~~:~~~~to~~adi~g~i~~ ;~;:~P~~~::l~~~~ri:tl~~ ~~~~;~9_f9r , .
l U er a l "comprehension - (reading f o r ~lnforma tion andreadinq
t#J f or rela tionships ) ., 9r e .a t l ve comprehe~lon ( r~adlng forIn~!!rpre.tation and reading f or Ai'pre,ciation l" . and generalc OI\lprehension ' (a comljli natlon of all t h e _other -s ub t e s t s
exdept vocab u lary) ,_ ; . • • '
", CoJnents : This t e s t Is reco~end~d for cautious us'e in
a na l yzing the read ing ~bil1ties of particular studentS---W-.
i n t he primary arfd e lemen tary grade s . I t a e a s ur e a-e
number of i mROr toa nt c ompo n e nt s of~omprehension , . - Reading
material and item structure a re good,.owith a few e xceptions .
The normative data av a i l a b l e f or the prim ry test is ~
i nadequate . (Bu r a s 7 :697). ' . .
. ' ''"''<,
OISE 'Ach ieve~ent Tests in Silen t Readin: Ad van c e d Pr~a
Patricia Tra.cey . Toronto : Ins tute or Stu es in
Education , .-1'971. ' •
, ~rade i:1J One to -Pour ' , •
: Time : 90 minutes i n t hree sessions _
• \ , , I, FO'riiis: A a nd B , .- ' , '. . _
• : ·'-=-.~e::~ r~~~i~~ k.i~~~sw~~~tM::~i~~~~ea~~b~;i t~~mp~;~e~~~~ . in ~
;~l:~~d:h;n~~~~t~h~o:~~::~t~~~S~e~::n~~~t~~~ec~~:;r;~en~8ion .
s ub testis divided i n t o two part s . In Pa rt A, the s t ud e n t
1s r equ i r e d ' to read t he pas.sage and select t h e best ans wer ' ,
~to t he que.stion . F In Part B', 'a, s t o r y ,i s f a. rtne d by arranging - ;_ ' .11 group o f s enten,ces in correct order~. '. ," a lternate f orms,: . 110"1 for a pre-' tes t1?9 and pos t- t e sti,-"'- ' • ' .
'C~~ents : _The OISE tests have a report~d reli~Hity of, ~ 9 7
' a nd a .v alid i t y of . . 7S . Ta b les .a r e provid~d to t"rans latef ~g: ~~;e9~i~~i~~t~9:=a~;n;~a~~de~~~~:~;~~:~ a;h~p::~i;~
~~::;~n (~~~O;s8;~;:~~r t h an , th~t. o f t he o t her a~a .~lable If
- .4 - ':
' ';' 5 .:.
<,
80
Grades: One to Three"
Ti me : 9S 'to lOO!rninutes . ' t .) ~~~~~r~_l~~'~oci~t~~~~~~o;~v~~c~;~~:~o~~ ~~~dl~it:~:~t~~~ •
.s I readiJ'!.9 comprehension . I't al so gives an overall score . . '
' \ " The .a Ud i t o r y assocla.tioh teiit. is d i .Vide d in.t 6 .t wo parts .
, ", - I n Part A·, .the st\1dent marks pictures whose names begin
. wi th the s ame beglrufing so und a s the first picture in the
• . , r6w •. I n Pa r t B, the s tudent is requi re d to asso ciate t he
0". ' {ni t i a l sound o f a word and the letter or l ette rs t hat\ . 's t a n d f or ~ha t 5,.ound • . In wor d r ecognit ion , t h e s tud ent, ..
.
;;;~~~~~~:~~:~ . ma~~ete~r~O~~t~~~t~~~t:~~rl~~~~~Sp~~~~:n~ed
context a nd a\i'U tory clues t o determine a word • .Reading
\ co mp r e'he nsion 1s a lso d i vided into two parts : Part A
. \ i nvo l ves answer i ng qul!,stions about a 'pi c t ur e , an d Part B
, in vol ves answering 'que s t i ons abo ut a story t~ student
re ad s silent ly . The t e s t is designed t o measu re progress
\ at t he end o f one year of i n s t 'r uc t i on. ,.' _ .
\~ Comments : The r eliability pr ovid ed for t l)1s t:est ' has .
\ -- ;;i=~~~~~h~~ ~~l~~is ~,~s~a~~ ~~h~~:~en~~~ :~r~~~W~~~ts
-: \ ~ ~~~;~:dt=~i~~~~:9~~~t~gi~h~·~~~i~~:~n~e;:a;~s bin:,~~~~~'ion ,
\ t he , i nJ2i vi du al pr~file chart , and t he c l e ve r l y designed
audi tory a aa ocf atiLon tes t . ., Techni c a l information is
,c l ea r l y pr esented in the manua l. .(Bu.ros 5 :665 ). ' .
Siient Read in Db nos t le ts (2nCed . ) . ....
.. G.L . Bon, B. Ba 0 , an C.J . Hoy.t ." California :
l'I~redlth corPjration, .1 970.
: Two eo .m.x
'~~o:;nli~~~ s i~e:~ri: ;~:~~:~~~s;iqht\subt:estst6
are!is of word . recogni tion : (1) , Word s in
<Isol a tion I s ' comprised of 54 items in which t he child
. selects a word .-t o best describe a picture : (2) Wor ds
in Con1k!'l:1t--has 10 itertis i n which the child se l e c t ! a
word that loq1ca11y completes a sen tence; ' (3) ·Vi s ual






. , ' . , \ ' ). .
co n t aini ng the most c o mmon prefixes ". and sl.lf f i xe s, .t .c eseees
knowledge ,o f word s t r uctur e I (41 syllab i cation measures
ability t o separate wor ds into sy lla;ble s ; (5) W9rd .
Synthes is measures the akli.lity t o b l end words . togethe~ ~. ( .
~~;hc~f~~a;;ie~~~ ~~~n~;~~~;;~~h~:' r;~r::~~~~~: ~~~~~
~~:~~ :;~t~~ . ~:~;~~~~s~foih:~~~~dt:~:~dc~~~~ebi:~~:e~~d
'di a q r aphs ; (7~Ending Sounds (same f or mat a's test 6l ; ' and
, (8 ) VOWel. and Consonan t sc uoa e > the . child s e l ec t s the , . ,
" ~;~~~dt~~~~~:p~::~~;:. th~ i nitial ,~und in ' th~/ WO~d pr o-
Comments: ' • The manua l f or .cnr.s test ' is cle~rly :wr.J,.tten and '
pr ovide s .t a bl e s l;or converting e ach s ubtest socre to grade
equ ivalent!", s t a n i nes " and percenti le ratings ... The test
provides certain \ nf o r mat i on ab out word recogni~ion and
analysis i n silent readi ng, but may not , aid tl;te t ea c her 'i n
t he analysis of ' spe cif ic needs as c la i med by ~he authors .
No validitY',data is available '. ~Buro s ..7 : 7221 .
St anford Di agnostic R"eading Te s t " (2n d. ed.) .
Bjorn Karlsen, Richard Hadde n , ' and Eric F. Gardner.
New ,Yor k : Harcou7t 'Br a ce /ov.anovich In~~.1976.
Grades : Red (l . 5 t o 3 .5) , Grea·n~'i2 . 5 to 5 . 51; Brown (4 . 5
to 9.5). '. , . ' , .
Time : Var i es witti 'ea c h level.
For ms : A and B , \ • , "
Descrlpt iod: The red l evel t ests wor d readinq . compre -~~~~;~~ca:n~i;~s~oc~~u~~~~~. :u~~~~~yf~;S~~~~~i~~n;' ,
~~;:~ ~~~~~ ~~~t:o~~d~:~~~n~o~~~u~~~~~e~~~~~~~y . dI~~r~~
in atlon, phonetic analy s is , structura l analysis , and .
ccmpcehens Lc n tl iteral ~'''lnf.erent1al . and total) . The '
brown leve l has seven scores - auditory (vocabulary , ,,
comprehension (l iteral, inferential. anc:t'-t o ta ll , .phonetic
analysts, s tructural analysis and r e adj.ng rate . Scores
a re reporteq. i n s ,t;a ni ne s, . p.fir centfles and qrade eqUivalents.
Comments : a crce has high"praise for thi s t est . Thi s
edition var ies f r om' t he · firs t .edit-ion whieh on l y had two
leve ls • . I t ptovides i nformation tha t should prove useful
t o t e a chers who d o not have an y sp ecial traininq..in 'd i ag -



















C~nadian Achievetl\ent Tests': .. Reading ' .
' Canad i an Test , Cen tre. . e o r c nt o r McGr aw- Hi l l Ryerson
Lim ! t e d , . 1982 . •
~~::isr 4 , ~;~:\~~ 4 ;{ ~ i ' ~ ·~...;i 9 r~, :~:~~\~\~ ~ i ~ i~v:i9 t ~ :
ii~t to~~~~; 7;e:~~U~~S (~~~; , i~v~i;i;~ and - ~3 ; 56 ".mi nut e s
"!"Oral1 other -levels.
_ Forms: , 1\ " . • •
· ~:~~~;yt~fn~e~~~ew~~~~l~~c~ ~~;l~~a~~n~~l:p~~ ~in~~ f:~~u~~e~ '
~~~l~~;helll: ~;dsr~4A~~i i~~n, I~ ~:;:f:n~~ :~~l i;. ~:t is ~
r e ad i n is broken into f our basi c s ki lls: Phonic Analysis 1
St ruc t _J!" lys i s; Read i ng Vocabulary and Readi ng Compr e -
hensi on . All e th e r l e vels i nt l ude Rea d i nq Voca bplary' and , •
Reading Compr nena rcn., -The test can be hand-scored or .
- -.::omput e r scor d, " The Can. Scan Sc o r lrt q Se rvice provides a
number'of j-a pe U nq· forms wh ic h .can be benefic ial t o the '
;:~~~a~ E: u~~~~~:;:e;:S~~~~ ~~:n~~~V,l~~: ' ~1~~=P~;~~r!
Shee~lisf5 t he '5;50a fer t he "s t udent s. 1n t he c lass . ''"The
· Obje Uves CQlD.pete cy Sheet ' ccnca m e a H s t of st:udents and
. cate ory ob jective acc;:ompan1ed 'by .an i ndi c aUon of ' l eve l
~~o~:~~~ar~~~~d~~='\i~~~~~t:~~ ieo~c~~w . ' ~~:~:n . . .
equiV a len t, na u. ona l : perc:entlle . , na tio na l S.,~a~~.~l oc al
percent~le•. an d -loc a'l stanine . . . J ' "
c~~ents: ' " ThiS 1's a new t.es ~, and the wr i t e r wa s 'unab l e ',to
f Ind any reviews of ,,i t . However , 'beca u s e it .i s c anadian .
and appears , to be ,welk~eveloped , . ~t is . include d ' here ' t o
make t e a c hers aware ,t ha t ~t ' 1s ·av a ilable and .ec a llow, t hem
~ to obta in 'more information to de temine 1f it suits their
needs . ' . ' ' .
.". : . ~ " , ; , ~ ~ ~ : .:..",' ," :< .. 1
Ga.te8-Hacdi~ite' Read i ng .Te s ts (Canadian Edition) . ~ . , I
Arthur I . ' Gatell and 'Walter H. MacGin ite, Don Mil ls', ' • I'
Ontarto; .Thoma"s Nahan ';rid Sons , 191.9 . " " " ' . ' . ' .. -t .-
,~" Gra~~8 : ' ~~vellA , i~~ . ~6 1.9{ / ~vel :B >.·;G~ad~ 2:'" r.:~erCl :" '. I , , .. '
• (Gr ade 3) 1 LeveL p (4 .0 to 6 . 9) . ' . . : ':: " . ' " I ·





Time: About 5S minutes
FOrms : One and Two
Descr iption : ' The Canadian Edition of thi s test 'i s similar
to the new edition of-its America,'n co unterpart , on which it
. - 1s jased . During the au't.umn of 1978, the tests were .
standardized 'on approxima teLy 50,000 s tudentiav f rom all
acros s' Canada , and c{)ntain 'Canadian content . SUb~ests
f or' a ll levels i nc l ud e Vocabulary and ' Comprehension and "d'
t ()t a l read ing scor e can _be ob tained . ' . A, test designed fo r '
~o~t~:~~;r:~:d;~ ' ~':~;i~'l~~iit~~ef~~o~~ei~e~~~~;~~ ~~ . the
be low . Grade equivalents, - a t enf ne s and "pexce ne f Lea cen-
be obtained . .
Comments: One of" the major revisions of this test "1 19 the
;~:~:1~~ aT~~~ee~~~i~no;l~~a~~~iu~=;l~Sn;~'l~h~e;i~~~~ .
scoring key to .enebj,e the teacher to score the . answer
booklets 'more q~.ickly: The publisher also provides a
machine-scored profile shelilt , ,whi ch not only reports , the '
date . but also incl~des a b r i e f diagnostic evaluat ion of )
the ' at.uderrt , (Cheek: ' and Cheek, ' 1981; , Ne.lson· s Mea s ur e-
» Il}en t and ,GU~dance . Cata.logu~,i' 1981) .
M8tropoit.fan AC~ievement T~stS I Re~dln9 . ' ., '
" Walter N. Durost, H~rold H. Bixler. ' J . Wayne ' Wrlgh t -
stone , Geor ge A. ; Pr.escott. and Irving H. Balow . New York ,
Psychological ;Corporation i 1973 •
. Grades : .' ~r1ma'ry Leve l Two (2 . 5 to ~ . 4.l; Elementa.ry, Level
~o 4 . 9) ; Intermedi ate Level (5 .0 to 6 .9) ,
Time; About 50 minutes . . .
FOrms : . F" G and H ~ ' :'. . ' .
~ ~h~~~\~~;~:~ ~~~;:~~e~:~el~rt~~~da~~~;}:~~e~fr=:~~:~ ~~e:
,~~o~~o~:~09~·~~i~~~d. ~~~~;:a~n:~::~:s~::~~~;e=O:~~~~~
;:~:~~~p~n~e~~~~:r:i~t~:a:i:~e'~~a~~el~~;.~a~;l::~~~~aph
plus' larger ,s e l ection comprehenadcn at the /internied ia:~e
r e ve f e,'. All items are mUltiple chctce . .'
" ~~~ents 'l '~ ar"e available ~or ,obt a.i n1n9 gr ade:·equl va i -
..ence ; percentiles and 'st,an ines. " ~erl! is aseparat~ t eacher's
~. 4 · ~:~1~~~~e:o~l:~~~9~~:~~/~~' ~~:~.~~:;~e~:~:~~~a~t:~~~~;nj,~e . .
..








· a n swe xed wi thout r e a ding t h e passages,- the t ests are con-.
sider~d -goo d f o r ob t ain i n g a rough lndication of b road a r ea s
of stre~gths ~nd weaknesses in readin'l)' taur c s 8 :732) . , . '
\ Nel so n Reading Skil ls 'Te~ t' (Rev, ; Jaj . . r
Gerald 5 . Hanna , Le o M. Schell , and Robert L •. Schreinet;.
ScarbOrough, Ontar io : ~elsDn Canad a Ltd . , 198 0.•
Grades: ' Level A' (3 ~Otd 5 .0); Level ,S (S.O ,t ; 9 : 01
Time : 33 mi nu t e s I
Fo r ms : Thre~_ .and Four: -" " . -. \ . ~ .' , •
~~_dcat~~~~~ ;.s ~~i~a;~car::~~~;n:~~~s ~ur~h~e~fl:~;i:v~~e~t
, s i ng l e book,le t - p ermit group-admi':liste red i ndivid u a'li ze d
· testing. Word Me ani n g (Vocabulary ) test con tains three
types o f items : words i n . isolation , word-' 1n phr-as ea and e
r~~:'~ai~ ~;~·~:~·~:~~naih:n~e~%~~r\~~~~~h~~:~~~. T~~~i~~: ~~res
Wo rd l:'arts test fo r "g r a de s . three ~ndfour pe rmit di ag nosis
q f s t ud e n t s ' specific needs i n t he decoding skills ,ofaound -
symb o l .,.correspondence ; r o o t worQs~, an~syl1abication . \
Option al Re ad i n g Ra te f or grades fi v e to nine is also
indicat,e'd .
Comments : Tt"je 'i nf orma tio n -c n t h is t e s t wa s f ound i n t he
Measurement and Gui d a n c e Catalogue from Nelson . ' Any
teachers who feel thi s test may sUi~ their needs should
o r der a co py o f the tes t and, s tudy it carefully before ,
using i t wi th their ,c l a s s and attempt t:J() find, a p rofessiona l
r eview o f . ene t e s t . . .
Grades I Pr i mary Level One . ll .5 tq 2 . 41; . Primary Level Two
-. l'2:5""to 3 .41 .1 Pr ima r y Level Th ree ', (3' ,5 t o 4 . 41 1 I n t e r media te
'l-e vel One · (4 .5 to 5 .4), Interme~Uate"Level Two (5.5 to 6.91.
Ti me t Abo ut : 80 Illi nuts s ' . " . I . (
· ~~:~l~tio~~~ ' ~h1s test ·is paJ;t o f a .batt~rY of tests.
Pr imary Leve l One and Two give ,six scor es,I , r e a d l n'q (word
comprehension, ', and~op:t p lUs c Ofllpre hen s i o n) , ' wot' d , B~udy
!I~i1 1s , to~i'1 and vocabulary: . Primar y ,Le ve l Thre e ~n!l
. Intermediate .ie vef e O)lea~d Two each give four scor~ 5;
compre hens ion , ~ord s tudy ski l ls, total and vocabu lary.
The test norms pr ov i de percentile ranks, stanine scores,
g r ade equiva~ent scores ' and sca led . scor e s ,
Commen,ts : J h is test has an attractive format · and ve ry
complete and i n for ma t i ve manua ls . Ins tructions f or test
administrat ion and i ht e r p r e t at i 6 n are well writ ten . Th e
reading s kills covered adequate Iy represent read ing which









I NDlyIDlJAL ACHIEVEMENT' TESTS
Peabody ~nd lvlduai· Achievement Te st : Reading'
L . M. Dunn 'a nd r , c . Markwarat. Ci r e l ", Pines ,
eunnesccer ; American catdence Servl<;Ji", 197 0. ' ~
- ;::~S : Ab~~~" i~ :~~~:s .\ . ' .
Description: The r~adin9" test of t h i s battery of t ests , -.
contains tw o subtests : Reading Rec ogn i tion and Readi ,ng
Compreh ension . The Reading , Recognltio,n s ubt es t bas
·,~~g~r~hf~~~~i~sT~:ni~~~s i~e2~·f;~~tit~e~~~~p~~~~S~~~O~ .
matching l etters ,..namiefi capital and l o we r c ase , reeeeee ,
:~~t~~O~~~:~~~s~~~~yi~l;S~~~;l;~~_c~~~;;o~i~:~e·~,:~~~sjl~ . :
:~~~;n~::e~~~m:~~d;~tw~~:~ii~~~:te ' ~~;;~e~:~:~~~; ~y /
c hoo s i ng t he co r r ec t " picture cut, of four pic t ur e s tha t
a t e presented . 'Age equivalents, perc,.enti le r a nks and
standard sc ores; c a n be obtained fo r each subtest and -,.
fo r t he t est' as . a whole . .
comine~ts:-:' The item content' of 't his '-pea r s ' to be , approp-
riate and t he direct i on s ar e, cle a r , a l l owi ng' the t e st t o be 4'
· administered by anyone who ha s read and unders tood the .,
direc tions . ,The tes t "c an be useful as a screening device
to he lp obtain a qui c k ' r ough e s timat e d f educationa l l evels ; .
I t .een also be used , to '! lUg ge!\l:. the .po! ntf at which a more .
comprehensive test may be employed t o ' give more specifi c
info!=mation (acr es 7 :171 . - '
verne t Test (WRAT) • --- '
Jose,P F . J a s t a an Sarah Jastak . ' De l awa r e : J~stak
Assoc ates ;r~ " ,1978 . , . .
r2a~~s ~dU~;~}fl I (age s ,' 5' yeara to · 11 ' ye~F~ ~, : .Le~,~~ II · (age
Time; About~~ minutes • \~::~~ii~jO;~nCl~\::Tt~;ta:s;~~~:;d~:~~~r:~~~~:~~e~:~in~ ,
• spell"ing !andaritl1tnetic • . The reading subtest cronsists of
recogn1~lng an~ nami ng let t ers ~nd pronouncintJrds out'
.:,t r~ : ~ " ~ Ir'





t ,"I 88 , ~
, . " . . . " '," . ..~
of context .or iIi .isolation . , Tnere .is a'. time limit of 10
~ i:~O:~~r~:ra:r~o~~~r~~~e~~ ~;:~: -~:ti~9~~~~~c~:~~~~ror~.
. ~o~~_~~e '.~lv~~ for..males., _~nd f~~l:,~~~'» ' . . ' , , : ' .. .
Commen t s : The -major criticism of ,this test is- that it ,,1
provides relativetY few behaviour ~ample~' of; .a , stuQ.ene~_
.:~~;:e;no~r;C;~i~lc~~t~:~o~~~:~isoi~~e~~:~;~; : S~::!~me~t r.
~:q~~:ir~~e~:~~~a~~~~:~;: ' ~~~a~;~ ' ~~:O~~T ::t~e~b~~~ ~f
global pictur.e ' of ,achievement, . bu t; they sh ould make - ."
-curricula decisions on the , basis of tests"tha.t· provide
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DiagnoStic' reading Scales (2nd--: ed~ ) , ', " . '
i;7~:e D. j s pac~e . , MontereY.: C~1f?~nia Test Bureau,
"<,<~r::~ : A~~~tt~~S~~~utes: , '. _' r- <~
oescrl.Ption: _ This test contains three.:..w. ' or d r~6gnition
·~~:~~~h~~:~~ , P:~~~:~~~t:~~ , ~~~~i~~4~~~:n~d~~~e:~<,
' - - - s c or e /f'-..;fh" co nsq nan t '·s ounds , 'vowe l sounds~sonany b Lenda ,
, . . (.~ommon· sy llables, l e t t e r sounds, i nitia l consonants.. . and
aud~torY"discritl)inat1on. It help~ .de t e r mi ne i n s t r uctional
;~~e~t;~~~~r~:~;~ l~~~~l t~~;ec~;P~;~:~;i~~,j~ini~ (~~~f~~~ l,~
· a wor d ana lysis checklist and _a checkli'se "pf reading
· ~~ffiCUlties . , - . . . . . \'r '>:'i ~ _. .-~ ,.
~' ~ull:~i~ ; o~T~,:l~~~~i'tt\~~l~a~~~~~i:~~ a~de~~75Th: -~:~~n~~~l
considerable potential i l). dia gnos i ng a wide -.variety of '-- ,
reading s)O;:i,l15 aad neede ; ' . The '22 graded ,pass,ages , represent .. .
nar;rative, expository' and descriptive se lections , each followed ~
by ' seven 'or eight comprehension questions, most l y in volving
recall of information . ' Depending .on ·t he backgroun d of the
s tudent , some of the questions ca~ be answered wi thout
. reading the. paeeaqes . . The inte.rPtet~ion of t he instructiona l
, :~~ . ~~a~~~n~~~'io~e:~;,n~s~ei~r:~~ldate ~~~1~9a~~e~~n~~~;~; . .
~~~rosa :7.~3). -. , '." ,.,. , ' :
' Not e : ,The Dia ostic Readin s'cales were r ev i s ed again in
' T98I. The wri er has not een a: e to £lnd i\ review o f
t h'is n.ew'edHi n , other than .bY ,i;.h'e au t hor ' himself . (Spache ,
1981 , pp. ft20)"- 14-' . ..... \ '
. ..:.'" ~,, ---
">:'> riur~e~lD~~:ir~~'~~r~:i1~iiq~~;f~'~;k~~\a~c~ur~ Br 'ac'e an~
,. : - .~ "' WOrld ,. ,'19.55.:
• • "<, Gra de : . One to Six , .. .
'. ' 'Ti me : Ab,?ut 3~, minut -es. ·
- ' 14 -
, \




" '. (..... .. ' ~ '" '
. ~~:lr;~~~~, .._T~~~e~~~;1~~~~~:~~~~e~i:t;~i~~ec~~~;~~;~~: , .
etcm word recognition ' and ana l ysis ; matching letter's:
naming l e tter s and id entifying l etters ; v isual memor y of
wor ds - primary l eve l ; hearing sounds in wo r ds - ' primary;
l e ar n i ng to he a r , sounds i n jrords l sound s of letters:
l e arn i'fl'g r a te, visual memory of word s - intermed,iatel \
phcnd c spelling; ', spelling test a ndhandwri tinq. : . SUbtesU! .'
I · of oral reading , silent reading , wor d re~nit.l,on.and )~ '".. '. analysis'n:a-ve--ch.ec k ,l...is ts of difficultie"s. , " The r e I s also .~.. ..
a check 'lis t p f ins t rUc tional ne ed s an d a -genera l history
:.dat~ fot~t " . - • , . '• . .' ........................,~ . . . . " .
-' nunents : Al though the d irec tions for admi nister;ing the~ . .. . ' .), ~~ us~~~ ~.~~~~;i~i~t~~;r~h:a~O~:s~on;~=~~~~;en~i;:~~~~~Y, ~ .
o f rell abi l1 t y or vafidity and the r e is no indication ,of - . ~
conai.s r ency of results. The check , lists for -observing '
errors in, or al reading "and faulty ,r e ad i ng habits a're qu.it;.e ' (
~~~~h{~~:~~h=~t:~;,e~~s, ~~,~ ~~:;i~:SP~~~~~Sin~~;~~-~ng. '
. (Bur os -4: S~-l! ,.~,.....\ . ,.--
. .,... ... .... .
Ga tes - McKiUop Readin q .Diagnostic Tes t s
~e~cher:r~~~fe~~ ;~;:: , a~~~~aM~~f~;~~i ty~e~9~~~~ :
"<, •
. :~w~o~~oS~~nu~~s ~. . . \ . : " .;...: .
One and Two . " ' --
tion : This test is di vided i nt o e i q ~srections with ,
eac 0 . t e se sections being fu rther diVi de d ir'lt'! mor e , I
. ' specific, s ections .a s 't a llOWS II I Ora l Re adi ng ; lIIl:...:~~ords:
Flash Pr e sent a t i on; " (I~) Wor d s : Ul).trl.med Presentation: ......
(IV' phr as e s: Fl a sh ; . (V) Knowl ed ge o f Wor d Parts:: Wor d ..... , '
At t ae)c - r ecognizi ng a nd 'b l end i ng common wor d parts; giving' <,
letter , sounds, naming capi tal letter s and lower, case l e tters ; ...........'
(VII. Rec ogni zi ng e.he Visua l Form or Wor d Eq uival en t of
. Sounds -vnone ense wor p,s , ' lnit~al le tters,' f i na l l e tters· and
vowels ; (VII ) Auditory Bl endi ng ; , IVIII ) s-upp~emen tary, Tt;!s t s
- Spelling, Ora l Vocabulary , Syllabication ,. Auditory ms-
c:rtmination. The .ra.... scores are converted to grade .





J ' .1>' ~, . '"
Comments l The 'we l l -:; r-g-a:fli ze"d manti~l . woiIdes .d~ta i led
instructions . fo r administerillg. scoring a nd In~erpretinq
4 , test results . Th e test. i tse lf ,a s s e;s s e s a variety . of
'" f~~~;.~~~·~o~~Ug~~w;~e;~eaS~~~;~e~:~~~~~ea~~e~:::~~qof
· a ski ll s sequence instrucljion i s .prec I uded by t he la~Jc;
o f aubtests on the use of sy n tax, seman,t ic . and .grapheI:le ..
phoneme qorr espondences in i dentif y i ng words in co ntext .
'" Another llllljor wea kness i s that whi l e :.paraqrap h s one to
· fo ur, .a r e abo ut equ ally spaced. 't her e 1s a 1a'r ge" i ncrea s e . '
~:t~~~~i~~~=~-~~~~:e:~/:~~q~:~~~. four .a~d f ~:e ~~d .?ain
' . Desl?1t'e--'cr!tical .revie\07S of this t est over ~'he
years , it ha s not be ,en revised • . IBur o s 8 : 759). ' ' \
'.
SP IRE I ndividua l ' R~a~.ing~ Evalua t i on · .. . ': \ , '.
Educau~~r~~/;p~;i3~~d. A1Vif KraVi ~ Z • . NeW\Di;en.S l~ns l IT '
,.: ~'rade\ S~IR~ O'NE," (~~e : one . ~o Si-~ ' '" spI~ ;0 {~rade S
Four t.o,~ , -" .
4l'ime ; ' 20 to ' 35 minutes . .
Descri ption: ,Eac h .l e ve l of .ene SPIRE actua lly: cc ns Lat.s o f
t wo t e s t s : pl a~nostic Re ading · ~va luatlon ,(20 .t q 30 minu tes) ,
an d Quick Pl a c eme nt Te S't (5 minutes ) • . There aJj:.o't hre e
diagnos ti'c scor es - ind i vidua l.word recoqnitioh.' ·oral and
silent detention , or a l and s ilen t comprehension-, and t wo
qUlck 'placementsco res - i nd i Vi dua l word r e c ogni tion and
reading. It gives , t hree derived scor es - ins t ructiona l
level, ,i ndependen tt level a nd frus tra tion I e ve I ; .
comrnent~; The s t r engt hs of thi s t es t lie i n 1t~, i de n't1f1-
eat'I'OriOf l evels o f ma t eri als ap propriat e f or i ns t r uc ti on ,
"hnd 'the summary sh eets pr-ov Lde d for describing o ral ' errors
'a nd the ch ild ' 5 r e ading ha bits. The ,s e l ecti ons, presented
, for , r e ading are interesting' and ap pr opriate for t heir l ev el.
""- Di ~t'o masters ·a r e i nc l uded ,"f or ' all, ex pe ndable "ahe e t e , On
t he , negative s ide , t .hetime requi red for a dmi niStering t he
:~~~~e:e;~q~i~~~ ~~ra a~:I~f~~~~'i~~c~~~, Q~'~~to~i~c~~:niive _
wou l d certainly ~e worthwhile . TH.e c ompr ehens i on quest ions
I' suppOsedly, con si s t o( mdo idea, ' detail, i nference and
vocabulary. Mos t , o f -c bem, howev~r', i nvo).ve de tail and
· 'e ac h select ion does !'lot ha ve the same onumber of e a ch ty pe






Wood cock Re adi ng Ma s t e ry Tests
' . . " Richard Woodc oc k : Minnesota : American, Guidance
se rvtce , Inc., ~973.
Gradesl: - K t o 12
Ti me: 25 -ec uo minutes .
Forms : A and B .-..,.-------:;--:---~ .__
Descri ption: The Woodcoc k -cont atns five . subtes-ts : ~- (1) - -:--
, ~~~~~~/~:~~,~~;~~tt~~~e~;~s~~~da~~e~; f f~~:;~:~ ;~bi:~r~ .
hen s i on . The ' ra",~cores -ceevere -ec . grade .soores , peccen -. .
~l~·l~:ri.k:t . i~= ~;;~~~f~9S~~~~:~X ~~et~~~~~~~~'~rf~~:~~~
~_ri6d . . - _ ' . , ' . • .
;.Comment s : .The strengths 'of this test Ld e 1n ~hew~ae ,
variety o f inte rpretative scores which are highly reliable
eve n for .t he subtests,. a , ~lear and concise manual, ' t e s t . , •
.~~~t;~~: " ~~:~e:;:n;:fr ~_~dt~: r~:~~t~~~O~~d~; \:~~~~~~~i .
combines admln~stration and technical data , ~ch can be
confusing f or t he c l assroom tea che r i ne xpe r i enc ed i n ' ~
tes.t ing . The material. is sexis t in tha t women are ~r-
~~~~e:n~n;~~a:·r:t~~~;:~e~Oi~e~s;'i~lV~:r~~t~u~;e:1~u~;~~~: .
According t o au r os , t h is t e st ca n b e a valuabl e tool i n t he
' ha nd s of. an experienced d i a gnos t i cia n ,. bu t is not '












ORAL READI NG T ESTS
~ ~ilmore ' Oral Re~~~ng 'T' t (2nd ed.)
. J ohn V. Gillllo;'e and Eun i c e Gillilore~ New .Y,?rk :
Harcourt. Br ac e and .worl d :~ nc . • f ~ 6 ~ .
One .t o Eight
c~~l~}?~Om~~u,~e.~ _ ; .;;) . .. " ~ _"" ~''' '' ' ' '~~~; .~~:;p;:e s t pro.v,1des '"a eeasur e o{:a:ccui::acy.Of ' ~
. !a, _ ehenafon "of ' mater~a l r e ad , ana rate of
i::~~~~'pa~:~~~~S~e~i~~Of~~~:-~~h~~:~6a:~~t~;y~~'~E~~~l .
p a r agraph has an il l ustr a t i on of cnexeceere an d / o :l!' - ev en t s
a long ,wrtlf'.f1ve ..que.stions to tes t ' compr~hens ion ; . .The- - ---.: _ "
errors made in readi ng, the time ' r equi r ed ,f or . reading e.actT~
~~~ai~~~~d:~di ~e:~o~;~~y;~u!~er~~~~~~he·~:~~~r:~~ =l~~~ l ~~S . ':-~,
are provi ded fOr ac c ur acy , comP li..eh~ns i9n and , r a t e of .-. . ......"0,
read in9· t ' • • ' . •..: .
Comments : ~ur~~ de s c r i be s ' ~hiS , te s'~ ,: ;s among one o f ' t he
_ , be s t s tandardi zed tests o f ac curacy i n oral read~ng of
mean i ngful material avadLa b Lev The · usefulness, of . the
~~~~~eh~~: i~~n~~f ~~~:'so;p:~~~i~gd~~~~~~o~~etf~r:a ;~~:;ion-_
-~errors ' and-'l"I-eterm~ng gradt;! :rev~l of s tudents . ,The _teacher
'-- mus t record t he er r ors made ' i n readi ng the paragraph, t he
~~::t~6~~:re~0;~~e~:~:i6~'q~~~Sr~~~~~:~~~i~e r ec a ll
o f informa tion r ead . (Buro'S ' 7:737 j 'a nd 8: 785)
. . . .
G~ay 6r a l , Reading Te~t (2nd ed ,)
. Wi ll i am S, 'Gray . Edited by Hel en M. Robinson'.
New Yor k: ;Bobb s -Me;u ill C~ . , Io c . , 1967 . '
Grade": One to Colleg e ,
Tim e : About '40 minutes
'FOriiiS I A" B, ·C and 0
Descriptionl Ecrch fprm o f . t h i s ' t e s t conta ins 13. gr ade?
paragraphs ,t o,.ne l p in diagnosi* oral reading difficulties.
Th is is do ne Dy marking t he t y 5 o f e rrors ma de - ' 1l





















~epit1t1ons ""a~d ~nve'rS l0nS :The'1p.ar~9raphs a r e m?d e mor e'"
d ifficul t by difficulty of voc a bul ary , " r an ge. 'and dens l,.ty
of vocabulary, syllabic l en gth of words, l e ngth of words ,
length and , co mplexi ty of s en t ence stru':tur~ ·and the ' ,
matul;lt~ of ccnoepes •. Th e errors made are re corded : : .
as t he passage ' is, rea~ Th e t ime i n , seconds ,f or ,re ad ing
each pa s s age 1s ~lsO' recorled. The f o ur li t eral compre- .
h en s i on s a r e n ot: us e d for ' obtaining Jl grade- equivql:ent , but
t'h~y are us~fu'lin serving ~J:te. , d i-a,~nost1c ::pur po s 'e of t he .
"t e s t . '-Gr aqe equiva lents a r e _gi ve n sepa.ratel y f or boy s and
.:;l1r ,15':" .... : .'.: .. . . ~' : _ ' .. ' , \ ' . - "\;Z - ~-.':. . '~ .
Comments: , Al though t his, test heabeen s tandardized using
asiiiaTr"popul a tion . it , 'i s well ,co ns t r uc t ed a nd t he Ilijlnua !
" gives : ~t ai led instructions' fo r administering an d , scori ng
t he t.es t , Be~aU!:1 e .the .testinvol~es o,n],y oral : reading, \
. ~~1'e~:~~h~~ ~a~ij~r~:C ~~:/~:~~~~~ t~~s~~;u;~~e~~l;~:~ing .
" (Buros ~:B42;· 'S~~~he. ~9~1~ P''i8~). , ' ,
S losson Oral Re'yUn9 Test , ISORT1-
<, ',i, PUblica~~~~:~dl~63~ ~osson. ,New Y~rk: Slosson Ed uc at i o nal
i--; :'''~ , ~Aim:;:~E§:;~~'~~':~ ~~"~d~------,e::-
different l eve l s of di.fficulty . - '-There are telrq;;ra;;:d~.d:"~'--~-~­
lis t s of 20 words each ; The ,total 'number o f wor ds pro-
.nounced correctly pIllS . any words be low an individua l 's'
stfrting list ireanver~ed . t o ' a r e ading, .tevet. i n yea.lis
a nd mon ths , . ~hj t~stinqmaterials c0 ':lsist o f two pa~es
- the word li s t ),,!:n~ t~e : ~nstruct i ons for .. thy teacher . .
' ~l:e~;;~r~t~~~h~·hP~~~l~~~~ni~~~~i~~~~~~Z:~bn~~r~~;'~~~~h'
is provided. ,The t e st was no t . vaHda,ted, wlth 'any test .
t h a t ee as ures coa pr ebens fcn i n de tenpining reading" ab ility .
If t hi s tes t 1-s us eo;j as a , diag no s t i c .ec c i , it s hould be
ue ed.es a word r ecognitio'n t est rathe r t han , a t e s t ' ofor a l . 1 ,
.. . ~~~~~~gm:~;l~~Y t heT~~u~:~~~e~/~~~id~~o~~e~~:iir;e:m~ioyed '
in , a ttem~t1n9 a n unknown word . [Chee k and , .Cheek , 1960 ,
p.• 1 21; speene , 198]" pp ; 2.l 7 -2 ,2 ~ ll " ,
~ .~' .






, READr~G I NVENTORIES
Botel ' Re~dinq In ventory Q,. . ' , .
" 197 0 . \ j,,":oryn BoteL -" :.ChiC~9~ : :Ol1?t PUb~is~,~ng C: ., \;
: , ' One ~O J unJ.o , Hi gh
.Unl1m ! t ed . " . ' . ....
ThiB,-.i n ve nt ory ccns racs o f fo u\sutlfests.
" !lit i aq SUbtest , has e i ght grade l i s t s of
words f ram ,prepr i mer to ~four h grade l e vel. ord
Opposl~es bons1s't o f ten graded.•paragraphs fnlim gr ad e ' one
. to s enior hi gh s c hool' level. . Phonics Ma s te r y \ha s two .
fo rms ' each ',o f which is divided i n t o fo ur I ev eLa, Le ve l
~n~e~'is~~~~~_:~~t:~;;S~~f~:r~~~e~~~l~~~~i~~n~~n~~,~:~~~
s eescs mas t ery ' of vo wel s ounds . Level C ~est:'.s ability in
sy l l abica tion, a'nd Level 0 us e s non s ens e words to . t est
recognition ' in ph onetic "e'l eme nt s ; . . The Spe'ulng pl :acement
'Pe s t is a test ' o f fi ve gr a ded wo r d lists of 20 words ea ch .
The overall test ~s designed t o give ~the frustra t iohr .
i ns truc tion a.l, and , ind e pen<l:ent read.in,! , levels.
Comments:'·. Bur a s 'des cri bes t h ls t e s't a~ 'a 's~mewhat fo rmal -
~-,---,- ;::p;!1~~V~~~~~:~l ~~a~~,n~s;'~~1~=~r~nu.t~~:;r~:~e~:!~
tha~ wil l give t he t eacher a means of 'se lecting r e ad ing
_material s for c hildren ' an~or assessin g what "knowl ed ge
an d u s e of wor d r ec o<;rnit! on s kil ls. · Mbr e inf orma tion is.
~~:~:f. on r~ liabil1 ty ..an~val1dity_ of t h e test. , (Bur o s
Classroom Rea d!" I nv tor (3t d ed .
Nicholas J. Si varc t t . Dubuque , Io wa:
Br own ~ubli she rsr ' U 76-., ,
Wm. C. ', . i '
Grade : . Two ,·t o Ei gh t . ' .. . ' .
i~~~~ : A~U~ ~~dm~nutes' " .~ ,
0 fiSidi pt i on : . This inventory -sives an !ndicat'!on o f the .
c i , s ability in word recognition, along wi th the
• independent reading l e ve l , ins truc Uonal reading leve l, . '
frustra tion .I eve L, hearing capacity l e vel and spelling . -·
The. gra<;led wo.r d lis t s a~d the g~aded pa r agraphs a re
- 20 -' l
I '
, ~ 6
~; designed to 'be "admi ni s t er e d individua lly. The spel ling '
section may be . adtni~ste red t o "a group .
comme~ts: The ' Cl'~s sroom Reading i nven~"ory " tcan is
de s i gned , for the elemen t a r y t e l.cher who, has not had , any ': "1.
, prior e xper-Ience ",:it h eithe r gr oup or lnd,ivi dual dia.o;nos~
. tic .mea~ures. · ;Ther e a re clear i nstruct i ons for ,t he ." :' ;
~~O~:;~~~f~~~n~h~~d ~~t~~:: ~{;nP~~f~~:~~~:c~r:"r.o~~~~he,·;
i~~~~;v~i~;d~~m~~:~:n;~o~nq~~':~i~~;a~~el!~~h~:~;u.:;~~~~a~~~
the prin t is the ' sallle": ,she for ',al l l evel s':\ ' (Bur a s " 8 :7 49) •
.. "" " ' .
I n ( o r mal ' R~adinq A~sessment
, " Paul C. Bur ns and Bett y D, RO~. Jk>sfon: . Ho ugh t on .
• Mif f lln· CompanY,' . 'UaO. . ' . "
Grad e : Pr eprim er ' t o Grade , Twe lv e '
, ~~-:'~ :. U~1;:~t:d.f6r · wOl:d ' l1 ~ tsl A, B,C a'nd'-;- fO~ , Passagl:!S
De s cript i on': 'The two lists of 20 words from e"!:ch reading
lev e l IPP t o 12) ' can help give the t eac he r an indication
of; t he ,leve l at which ..the c hild ca n begin to .z eed the
graded passages ', Each form has a selec tion, of four
paragraphij.. for each ;level, )tI it.h qu e s t i on s t o ;'mea sur,e
~~~f~~e~;p;~~::d°i1c~~~d:h::~~~~1:~~ 1;'~6~~;n~~r~~~i~~te '\
inde pen de nt, 1,nstructiona l , .frustra tion and .r e a di ng
ca paci ty l e vel s .' • '
Comments : , T he manual p'r ovid e s ' detait~d eSC;iPtions ,o f ~ If
how t o ,a dmin i s t er , s<;ore and int erpret a 1nforma l .read~_ng 'c . -
;~;e~~~~~ded:co~i~gt~~dm~~~~~~l-r:~~l~~d ~s conia~~:~t~n "
one boo k . ', 1" '
S i:.6.nd~rd Re ading Invento'r Y ,
Rober t Mc Cracken . ,Xr a ma t h Fall's , OregoQ: Klamath
Printing Co. , 19 66 . ; .
Grade: One t o Seven
.ifIiii'ei'" Abou~ 30 minu tes '
Forms : , A and B ' . , ' . , .
~~:~~AP~;~~~ra~~:' ~~; ~~~ia~~:di~g;r:~~der~~~ " ~;~:~a;~s •
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" SECTION VII '
. . \..
READ~N~ ~ADINE~.S. TESTS I
~lY)Der-i~~~~;;eP~~~::~i~6dB:~;~~; C: Barrett '.
. Lexl~qton : Massachusetts: Persona l - Pr ess , I 1967 .
"Gr ade : .Kl~der9arten t o' G'nde One ' /
Time: 45 min':Jt e s , . ''' ., .
Description : .Th<is ' ba t t e r y ...tests recognlt1'1n of . l etter .!!,
;rqatch ~nq , wor d s , ' discriminatloh of begi nning and ending
: '1. ·s ounds . I t c ont a i ns a r<lt.1ng sca le "f or or"l l an gua g e,
co ncept and voc a bulary "developmen:t .listeninq skills ,
sk1l1s '.in creative and c ritical th inking , ~ocia l skills,
'" emotiona l de~e lopment . a ttitude toward,S and int.~rest 1n
" ~~a~i.nq, a,nd wo~k habits. ,". . . ." j' . . ". ..
:~Collllllents : 'rvc major strengths of this test are- listed by
Buras .a ee (1) The . i tem~ wi t h i n , the , subtests a r e chosen .
. with c a re, . a nd ( 2 ) the Pr e Rea ,d i ng Rating Scale for the
.':cj~~..~~;~t,~~~u~~ ~:a~~~~~\1~~~~~ v~;~~~~: a~~h~~~h ri:~~~~ve
- e Lde , t he r e is no -evt eenca o f i t s diagnosti c validity..
Buras 7 : 7441. . , .
Gates-MacG inite Rea di ng Te s t s - Basic ' R
Wal ter H. MacGini te With J oyc e }(amons ; Ruth .1, .
Kowalsk i , Ruth K; MacGi nite 'And Ti mothy MacKay ~ . New
.. 'l o r,k : T.E;achers Col ~ege, ·Columbia Unive rsity, l~ BO.
: One
About ' 65· min ute s il\ two session s .
l on~ l . Thesubtests In Basic Rt f thi~ test include
" Compr eh ens i ori , Letter Jl,ecognition ~nd Le t t e.r
Spurids . , AU ..i t ems are multiple 'choice . Vocabulary items
~. involving finding the wor d that names t he pictur'e r ,the
Comp;-ehension tte ms i nvolve choosing · t he picture th"at .
goes with the .text. . A p i c t Ur e a t the beg inning of each
' line allows the child to identify t he 'li»e th e t ea cher is
descJ:'ibing when administer i ng - r he -eescv 'There-"is--nc ' time
l'1mit .' The teacher is encouraged t o pace the children
throu-gh the test , moving a t ,whatever rate is apJ;?}'0priate
to,. t h e group . " .
- 23 -
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Comrn~~ts : ' Thi s Cana dian ·Edi tion o f t he. Gates -MaCG~nlte
~Read ln9 Tes t,s is based Q t he Se cond Edition o f . the .
caee e-xecca nt ee Reading sts , publis he d in 19 78 . The
manua l gi ves clear in:for ion on the p roc e dure s .usecin o btaining Canadian norm . ae cecee of t he newness of
~~t:~~d~l;;O~;t;~ ~~<t~b~w~e ~::~~o;~ ~~~~~~i S:~~~~~h~1:he . :'
fi r s t ed tion o f the Read! e s est ha s been co r r ec ted
i n t hi s ', dition:~he l e n t h f t he test. (origi na lly 120 _ : -
minu te s ) . an d the .Lac k o f l u s to . ident ·!fy the Une be i ng (
describe d by t h e ,',t eac he.r. " . e stlrnlJi us 'i tems a r e c l early , '
defined an d t he pic,tures are clea~l¥ detailed . TJ:1.e ' ,'
~;~~~;~;~_sF~~~~b~~~i;~e6ie~~~e~r:~~o~~ee~~~~~~; :~: ~~~~lY
7 :74 9 ; , . . ' f'-i'
. ,
Harri so n-Stroud Read i ng Read i ne s s ' Prof i l e « , ~
M.L . Harris on and J . B. Stroud . Boston . Houghton-
Mi f f i i n , 19 56.
: Kinder'garten and Grade One .
Three sessi ons. Approx imate l y .S O mi nutes ,
r i tion: t'raiS test . c one e .tns .ai,x s ubtests : jl) Os'ing
l S I (2) Maki ng Vi"sual Di~crimination l (3 ). Os i n g
Conte xt; (4) Maki ng Au~i tory Di s crimination; (5 ) Us i ng
Conte xt and Auditory Clues,. and (6l G:.iving Names of •
Letters toption al). The tes t helps de termi ne t he se s kills
.ill 'wh i c h t he ch i ldr en may ne e d help be f o re OJ: during
i nitial reading i ns truction.
Conunen ts: The s pecific di r ect i ons for ~dministerin9the
test .a r e precise .and s ho u ld c a us e no dif ficulti e s . The
co lour ed bo xes and t he 's pac i ous, layo ut of questions are
a t tractive . ' -Th e'dil"l:!c t ions s ho w a n ap preciat}on of t he
steps t o obtain a val1d s c ore . Howeve r , t.hexe is no
~~;~:~~~~nCl~;~;~~t~:~~ s f~e t~s t6 or the~ r '" ?" ,
Lee-Clark , Reading Rea<:!ine s s Test iRevise'd l
J . Mtlr r ay Lee and Wi lli ll ;W. Cl a r k . Mon t erey:
Ca l ifornia Test Bur eau , 1 962 . "
Grades : Kindergart e n ec Grade, One
~20 mi n utes
De s o.&i E;iPn·; The Lee -Cla rk ,Te s t r e designed to he lp
»
\.
. "',. , - 24 - ,':
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. · 1.. •
. . ~~ .
de eermine whi ch pupils are ready 'f or reading ins{r~~tion,
.as 'we l l a s to e s t a bl h h a patter n of gro wth see t hose who'
"e r e no t. r e ady. It t ests knowl ed ge of l e t t e r symbo ls,
~~~~:;~~I '~~da~~~~g~~~O~~ ~~:r~ir~:c~r:~ ,or e~ch
co~el'l.ts:.. ~':t'hi'~ Is one~f t-~)PO).des't Ct. t"ne b~tter t nown
. tes ts ,o f re ading r ea df ria aa. llnd ha s been revi.se9, eeveea r
.' 0 " ~~::~e:~~~: s ;tf:~~o;;r~ ~.- ~~~it:~:~~~el~;: ' -i nH~:~~:r;~
-'a ll the . variables tha t caus e a 't:hild e o r ead . -. With i ts
. ea s e o f admin).stt;ation , ' s hort: tes1:. i ng \t i me'. arla ea 'sily .
interpreted adJninist;-at~on. s hort t esti ng time and
. e a s i l y interpreted scores , it can be a convenient way
'f or the teacher ec determine some of the facets of a
. child 's rea~lng ·niaturity. (~Uros7:752 1 ; ' " , .
, ,
" l1et'~opo£itan - Readi~ess Test (Rev'l s edl .
Gertrude . HU dr e t h, -Nelli e L. Griffith , Mary_ E; • J
Mc Gau vr a l).' New York : - Harcourt a eace- Jova novich ' I n c . ,
1976 . , / " ,
.~~:d 7S \~~;~d=~~: ~~~t ~~~aii~~~ o~emdnutes . e : .DeS~iptiOn: ' 'rh~s ,t e s t covers I1n'gUist ic _'ma-t;urity\ P~::-..
~~:~~l~~~ii;i~.:~'~~t~~:r~~,c~b~~~~;a ~~.o~o~~~~m~~~ ~~ ,. ;~
a nd attent~pn span . . '. . • . •
Co~erits : Acc ording to Bur o s , t.he subte~ts incl~uded in '
t h i s battery are simi lar to those of other r ea dip.e s s
tests ,e xc ept for th~ inc lusi on of ' a number s ,s ubt e s t , a nd .
the excl usions of aud itory d i scriminati on'.. . A llla)or
strength of t he test is the extensive dis c us s i on o n .
1 ~~~:~~~~~ i~~r~~~i t~:;ef~~:~~ : ~~;~~~~~~sb; o~~rd and "
" ~~~t~b~~ea~~s~~~~~t~~a~n~:~~:l~f s~~~ii~~/~~~~~~;:otj .
(Bur o s 7:757 and 8:8021. ' , .
Murphy -Ou rrell 'Rea d i nq Readi ness Ana lysis (2nd . 'ed . )
Hele n Murphy ,arid Don ald nur re Ll. , ~ew'YOrk :
Harcourt Brace J ov anovit h i .196 5 . '.. . .
Grades : on~








, ' , ' . " .~ -c .~~~~~!;ti~f~rm;~~n~t~; , ~~~~~~~;, ~~i.i~:~ ~~~t~:~n~~~~ .
, re ading instruction. I t. ~ g ive 6 six sc,pres ; • . sound . reC?9-
.~;~~~~;nJ~'~~t~l~am;~: .(~~~;~~l~~~~:~r i:~a~~il t~;;;~iz~~a~~i?9
t hat .scoring ,can be done efficiently~ ': ' R~ scor-es tor; t h E7 ,"
three subtes ts and the total score"'c:a n -oe conveetea. :1J1,to <
..pe rcentiles,\ stanines a nd qua r ti.l es ·. . . . .
. Commen ts: - Buras descrl'besrth'iS t es t 'a s cne' of the' bet~~r .
~readlng readines !'l t ests available . . The l\larl.Ual gives ' , .' - .:; . ' :
" s ugge s tions f or gro,uplnq •.- and "t e a c h i ng pupll8:Qailed on ·. ·· : , ' , ,' ,' ~}
the results ,o f .t ihe _te~t .' 'I n -Le ar ni ng , ~.te .tnc pre - t est·), - ;.: .. _. " .' : , .: ,'
t he stu~nt8, : ar e , taught 'ni ne sight :wor d S;,' They a~e;tested . -.0)" . . - . ~
one hour aft e r teachIng:' , ,However , ' no reason ot' j1;1sti f1ca" """ .:, '. i, •
,," -. .tion 15 ~ven for t h'l s ' ,tirne f actoc . ' ,(Bur os 7 :75 ,9-and 8':8031·. " .. , ':































Co-ope riltive ' Primary.'Tes ts : Word Ana l ysis ~
Addi son~~~~~;;O~~~l-mi~~qc~~~~~~~ : l~·~~ . Mi~ ls,· Ont~rl0 : •
' . . . " . ,
Gra des: 1. .5 "to 2 .0 ; ~ .O t o 3 .0
. Ti me:' About 45 minute s
FOriils : 13A and 13B ' . .
~b~~~~I~;b~6 a~~;~kt:~~d:~.a;:t~~;ht~~~ , ~~~~d~:c~:~~land
so und. : I n Part One ,t he teacher raids the itell\5 while the
child marks t he .re s ponaes ' i n the t e st book . . The tasks .
·i nvo l ve a ssociating so und s wi t h l ett e r l;lf, sounds with writt~n .
words , let ters 'wi t h - sounds , and r e cogn i zi ng p robable l e t t e r
sequences . ' I n . Part Two the ch i ld works i ndependent l y to
match let fe r configuration, .,match~ beg l nninq letters tb
pi c t dr e' .vortds , recogni .ze words ' rn . compound wor ds , contrac-
t i ons , de r Ivac dves of root wro de , andrQOts of derived
words.{ The r e are 60 items witb a t hr e e - c ho i c e format .
-C;o~~nts : The ·"'f ormat'.'of ~h'~ t est Ls .cl~ar and 'pr o;; i de s
" visual c l ue s to assist the child i n moving from t he , test
i t em ,t o t he 4 u iswe r ' c hoi ce s o"Pi c t ur es are simplified line
draw ings ., Scores can be converted t o percentile ranks ,
for each !Jrade. ' I n t e r pr e:t a t i on o f resu lts f r om t he lrian.ual
are ve ry l ~mited , in t erms o f both class and :t:ndividual 'UsC\.
- (Bur a s 8 :75 11 . '" . , ' •
v.
\ COOpe r - McGui r e Diagnostic Wor d AnalYS iS Tes t
. J , Lewis Cooper and Mar i on L. McGui r e .




Grades : ' one to 'Fiv~'
TIme: About: 40 mi nut es .
" For ms : II '/in'd D' , ' " "
Descript ion : This word-ene rys i.s t est cont~i.nS"three l:'ead i - l;.
ness for-word an a lysis t e s t s (letter na mes and ,s hape s ,
. 'vi s ua l discrtmination of word ' forms, auditory discrimina -
tion of ' l e t t e r sounds and bl endin g , abi lity) , t wo phcn ac
. analysis t e s t s (cons ona nt sounds and vowe l sounds), fo ur C"
s t S:uc t ur a l- analysis .t es t s (rOot ,wor ds a nd endings, co mpound
wor d, and contract19n" prefi xes and ,uffixe, and ~ylla~le' l •
.~ ;~i~,it ma ~~ers ~r,,: inC~Ude~ ' for loc~l dUPli~~t~on , ', , : , . , " ., . i l




~:' ~he man ua l d oes; not give a ny eViden~e to s how that
the tes.ts a re 1n s~(1en tia l orde r , or that the reliabi l Ity
" ·~~a;~:e~.~l i~~:~t~~tl~~~~~:~~~ i:s~~eo~h;~:t~;e~~i~:~~e~:~~es .
an au df t o ry s t im u l us a nd has to~espond by ma k i n g a v i sual
·J:Ch i n a llIultiple - cho ice fonnat. I n a c tua l .eve ry d a y
ding, h owev e r , thi s process is of llen z evers ed , The
. e sts r epresent uaefu l r e f erenc e mate ria l t o be used as
a check to info rm o r c o n f i rm diagnostic h u nche s . taur os
8:750 1 . . I
, . .
~no9t.i; Re.a~lnq Tes t o f Word ' Re COg ni tio n Sk i 'l ls
. Margaret,Do r e'n . Minne so ta : Americ an Gu i d anc e
. Se r vi ce, "1 9.13 .. ' _ . : . ' _
Grad~s : ' o~e ' t"'O ~ Four a nd Disabled Readers •
Time : . No "t i me rillll t s . All,ow about 180 mi n ut e s ':
~iic~i~;~n~eC~;~l~~~~ (~~:~~~~o~a~:5a~~e~~r;~ 1;2 ( ~~te s~ts : '"
, Be_ing So unds (s ound iden~i ty and co n t e x t se l ection) ;
:~) wo~~: ~~~~l~e~~~~~ t~~~~~:r~~~n~~~Xe:lleo~~=i~~~ity) ;
discrimination) I (5) Speech Consonants (auditory and
v lsua YJ; (6) Ending SOunds . (c o n s on a n t , var1an t and plurals):
(7) , Blending, un Rhyming ; ( 9 ) · Vowe ls (word c hoice . vowel
i dentity, v owe l r ules and sounds , rule exceptions an d d ouble
vo we l s ); (10) -tliscriminate\ Cuessi ng i Ill) Spe l ling: (1 2 ) Sight
Words . 'the test doe s n o \ give ec o r es i n terms of grade
:~~i::~:~;~~ ~i ~:: , .u~~ ~r~~~~;~~~~l ~~~;:a~he:~o~~~ "./
a nd t he Indi'6idual Ski l l Prof ile. ,
Commen ts : Th~ skll~'B ' ~over~d are t h o s e ~hat teach~r{ .: "
~cerned. a Qout . i n ~eding Ins t ruction, -and tlJ.a t good
readers have al ready ma s t ed , ThE! direction!! a re f a i r l y
· "c l e a r an d e xp licit an d t . f o r ma t lelld,s .ee ea s y adminis -
tra tion an d scoring . A sct i on o f , the manual i s d evo ted
to a c tivitie s f or. remed i al reading '. On t~e neqa tiv,," s ide
the -names 'assi9ned t o s e vera l 9 f the s ub tBsts d o no t '
accur a t e l y d escribe the sk i lls bei~q tes ted , · t here a re :r---~;
~~s~~e=n~t:~;s~~~~;~sd::n~;~~;eish : ~:~~a~~,l~ t~o~~r;~:n_
sien eecefc n . . (Bu r os 8 : 757) .
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McCul lough Wo r d Analysis Test \ It
1963 . .~ons tance M. McCullough. Ohi O : , Personne l Inc. ,
Gra de : One to Si x \
T'I'iiie"'l About , 70 minutes in seven sessions .
~::~~~yt~~~~s; T~tf ~~~~o~:~t:e~e~n~~~=~s~~e~~~ha~~n~~~~~~~s i
(2) Vowel Sounds - P,hon etic Discrimination ; (3 ) Soundi ng
Whole Wor d s ; {41 I.n t e r:pre ting Ph one t i c Symbols, IS')- Di v i d i ng
Word s into syllables" (6 ) Roo t Wor d s i n Affixed wo r d s ,
and (7 J Vowe ls: ma tching l e t t e r s to vowel s ounds .
Separate nc esrs h e repO'tted f or boy s a nd girls .
~; De s p i t e the l a ck of validity o f the s ubtests ,
Bur os d e scribe s thi s t e st as the ~be6t s i n g l e instrument
Eits type curren t ly, a vailable for asse s s i n g t he mechan- ,a l aspects of word ane Lye t e'", The titles of each s ubtestc learly -and a c:c ur a t e,l y i dent ify ' t he s kU,l i t measures. ,
IBur o s 7:719 )" . ' '
Phonics Knowle d ge S u r vey
Delo r e s Durk in a nd Lecn a rd Meshover . New York:
Columbia Uni v e r s i ev. _Teach~rs College Press .
Grade: ' One to·Six
Ti me : 10 to 30 mi nutes ·
. Descri ption: . Th i s test wa s designed' co ass is t t e a ch e r s i n
assess i ng p upil's knowledge of ph on ics . I t t e s t ski l ls in
l e tte r n aming_ corts on enc and- vo wel sounds, vowel gene r ali -
zati on s, sy l labica t ion , sounds of c , y and 9 c on s on ant
blends, 'digr a p hs , vowel combinations, vo wel tol 'lo.....ed by r ,
and soun d s . o f ' q v , 00 an~ x. The test' is simp l y co,nstr uc ted
and consists of -t wo basic par t s - a con t e nt c ard with tBe '
l e tte r 's and l e t t e r combinations f or t he ch ild to l ook at "
an d a r e s po n s e ca rd containing t he d i rectio ns for, the : .
teacher to r e a d p l us a p lace e o . recor d stUdent res po n s e s :
Ccf'mmelnts': Th e d i r ections ' of ,.t h i s test are cle a r a nd the
test ,i s -e a s y t o administer.. Although i t i s n o t standa r-
:(thed, i t s content is va lid a nd . i n ag reeme n t wi th mos t
basal r e ad e r serr e s and wit h ph o nics me t hods . Th e re adin g
t eache r who d oe s no t know phon ics well may .....ell f i nd t h i s
·. 't e s t a us e f u l ,i ns t r ument . (Buros 7 :720 ).
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Re ading Skills Dia qnostic Test
Richard Bloomer. New Yor)< :





Grade: Two to Eight
~ About L05 minutes
Description: This test has 3~O itemt divided into six
subtests; ,(1) Letter Identification; '(2 1 Simp le Phonics - '
select .f rom t hree - c ho ices t he letter or letter combinations
that represent the sound pronounced by t.he teacher; ~3 ) \
:~~~:t:c:;i~c~n~~~st~;~n~ r~~r~h~e~4~r~~~~~~;~a~~\~~n~;~~~~; J \
~~~pi:~;e~s s~~t;~~;~X~n~ _ ~~ ~lW~~d;h~~m~~~~~i~l~t;~f~ - '~~ the \ ... jj
missing wo r d s 1n a paragJ;aph\ Grade lj!9ui:va~ent eccree can \ . .
be obt.lned. . . . . ...j'
·Comments: 'Al though t he skills te s t ed are the. same or
simIla r to t.hoae in o t he r d iaqnost:ic tests ; the ma nqal
'~. . does not give eny evrdence to bac k t he a uthor's claim '; .
-. ~ i~a=t~~~a~:bi~s~~S~r~fht~~a~~~~;ii~~~a~~~d~em~~~a~nU~l
' r e,ad i ng instruction in that i dea s offered va ry Wi de l y ,
" ' ~~~;2 f~ose put.fo~th' by lJIost , readipg specialists . (aurcs I.
Sipa y Wo'rd Ana l ysis "Te s t s (SWAT)
. , Edward.<o R~ ' · Slipay. : Camtlridgc, Massachusetts:
: E? uc,a t o r s Publishing Service Inc . , ~97 4 .
. Xwo t o Twe l ve •
to ~O minutes.
o n:' The SWAT ha s a su rvey test that , can be g iven
to ine wh i c h of t he more specific t e s t s s hould be
administered t o obtain more information. The r e are 16
subtests ,d e s i gn ed to measure word ana lysis skills: (1) . (
Letter t{ames'; (2 ) Symbol - Soun~ As soc iati~ ; · (3 ) Substit-
ution - . Si ngle Le t 1y-er s: {41 consonant-Vo wef':consonent Trig-ams ;
(S) ' I nitial c9nsonant Blends and Digraphs; , (6) Fi nal
Consonant Bl enq.s and Digraphs l "(7 ) Vowel Combi nat ions ;
(a) ope'n Syllab le Combin ations; \ (9) Final ·E _.Generalizations ;
~;~~~:~~s~e~~;f1~~;~i ~~~~d~·~~~l~; P~~: )Rti~~: t~~.i:{~;;isl "
(IS ) Visual Blending ; ,(161 'Cont r a c tions": Th e t est components
include a 'ge nera l tes t manual, a rnini man ua l for e a ch suctest.,






Commen ts : The sk i lls te s t e d are e ffec t ively sequenced a nd
eac h of t he tests 'can be us e d i nd i v i d ua l l y or in ,combi niW
tio n . t:he manual gives, amp le su ggestions for overcolll1 ng
diagnos ed diffi cu lties, as we ll as det ai led sU9ga~tlons
for ana lysis an d interpretationaf results • .validi ty and
re liability have not b!!e n sta tis t ica lly established . The
, time and a na l ys is fac tors c ombi ned with t he fac t tha t the
, skills are meas ured i n iso lation may deter t eachers from
' us i ng t he teat . (Bur05 .7:775: Che ek and Chee k , 198 0 ,











Alpert, Harry and Kravi tz, Alvin . ' SPI RE" I ndividua l Re adinq
Eva luation. New Yor k: "New Dimensions i n Education
Inc . , 191 3 .
Ande rhalter , Oliver F ., GawkoW'sk.i. .. R. Stephen and ,Co l e s t ock , '
Ruth . Dlaqnosti'c Rea ding Te s t : Pu pil p rogress Series .
I llinois : Schol astic Testing_Service. I n c . , 19 70.
"BI Qorner , Ri c ha r d . Reading Skills Diagnostic Test . ; New ,York :
, Br ador, Pub lications Inl;'. , ' 1 9 71. -- -. ,
acn e, ,Guy L. , Ba'low, ar-uce and Hoyt , cyri l J '. New Develop-
men t Reading Test s (2n d . ed . l. Chicago: -Lyon s and'
Carnhan i .19 68 . ' ." ~ - , . -
Bond~, ',~~y r.. Bal 'ow,' Br,~ce ~nd'HOYt' , !;yr 'i i J. Silent Readi~9
. Diagnostic Tes ts ' (2nd . ed. ). , : Califor~la : .Mer e d i t h . ;",
~, ,' . ~.~rporat ~~m.' i ~ ~ Q .. . "" ' " .: '_ .
Bo,te 1:,;~~~~~hin~o~~~ , Ri;~~~q I~ven,tOJ; Y , • ChiCago,:;', : ~,o ll ett
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DiaqnOS~l;r~~;t:nd i~~~~i~~tl~~T;~~e:r~fd~~~~~~t~~ ~~:~~
dqwn the t otal readi?9 performance into specific '
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. Frustration ~~vel ' The ora l reading leve l t ha t 1'5 !;t o odifficuit'to~.the ch~ld . Comprehension ' is 50 %
. . or less:.. ' . .I. , .\. : , \. : .
Group Survey 'resus : 'Te s t s d~'si9ned ' t o ,compare an - individ-
.. ual ' s or qrpup I 5 performance with t ha t. of other
'. children -,of t~e same age ,aod -grade. p s ua l l Yi contains '
subt.eeae - of vocabulary and comprehension . '1 • .. . ,
Independent Reading Level . The highest : level at ' wh i c h a
. child c~n ~E;~d easily 'i~d f~uentlY w~thOUt- a ,Ss i s t an c e.
Informal . Rea\ Hng Inventory A test constructed by the teacher
~~~:l~:~~~~:l~n~~::c~~l~~1 ~~~s~~~~=~nCt=~~P;e:~i~~mine
Ievoa.s . I
'In s t ruc tiona ~ ,Reading Level IIThe t.evet- at which a,oChil,a: 0
c,an benefit from · sys~ematic instruction • . Word
recogn ition i s about ' .95% an d comprehension about
~., ~.5%. - . ' \ , (t; , .
Percentile Indicates tf)e percent.aqe of. students- t e s t e d who
~ s c or e s equal to, or l lower than the ' specified ' score .
Reading Read'n.ss The sta,e ~ t wh'ch tho :c h" d i s r-eady
for a specific reading program because he/she has
reached a certainst'age 'jof mental maturity, has a
satisfaftory emotional ' adjustment . and he s acquired
an ade~uate baCk9roun~,~~iences and a ttitudes.
Reliability 'I'he extent to which a test is consistent in
cne . r 'esults it 'provides from ~ne applioation to the
.,""Of t~e s ame test o~ its al ternat';! form. ~ ,
"112
Standardl:zed Tests Tests wh o s e scoring . not'llS and adm in -
i s t r a tion have been established as a result fII! the
test being tried out on a lacg e ..numbe r o f "s ub j e c ts .
Stanlne A· we19hted s c a l e divided i nto nine equa l un i.t.s
- .- t ha t- represent n ine levels of pe r f ormance on a ny
particular .t e s t .
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